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Odom Honored
<r«atuu«4 ,1m  r»«» n**) 

of the h#st cconomUt* In th# 
govsrnmsnt, and wo has# -our 
judgment on an analysis of thcs# 
reports." . -

With respect to polltlci. Mi. 
Barrett ssid that Governor Dewey 
la itlll out in front for the Re- 

„ publican nomination thouKh he 
aid not help himself by Ida recent 
western trip. Taft has a rhnmr 
If It la a cinch to best .Truman, 
and Vandentierjt. Stsssen and 
Warren were rated a* possibll- 
Hits In that order.

“There is no doubt Ihnt T in
man will run attain,” Mr, llsr- 
ratt declared, “and he cannot be 
counted out.. Ills atalesmau.diip 
ha* imptoved durinit the pa" 
year and It is now assumed the; t 
he will tret ’ the bulk of lalmr vat?. I the 
partly-becaus* of (ho Taft-Hari 
ley bill ami partly hero#** lalnu- 
will have no other place to It".'’ 

Concerning * the . Senate W«, 
Investigating C.'omndttee's 'hearlntt 
on Howard Hughes' -war con
tracts. Mr. Ilarrett said that “it 
la a whale of amusing, hut badly 
managed summer able show,"

Elliott Roosevelt has Handle.) 
himself well, Mr. Uarrill raid,
“and will rnntr out okay, Senator 
Bhcwstrr Is under a cloud of sus
picion, hut in the final analysis 
the Investigation w'll prove‘that 
President Roosevelt did take some 
mighty big chances in nn effort to 
win the war In the shortest po-si- 
ble time. The enrgo plane didn’t 

. pay off; the atom bomb did,"
Mr. Barrett predicted that min

imum wages will lie increased by 
th# nest session of the Congress 
to fin or fili rents an hour, that 
a big rlvil suit will soon l)J 
launched- against rnrtaln Nrv- 
York investment bankers, and 
that the American oecupattui)' of

iuccetsfiil as popularly supposed 
at preaenL

Paying high tribute to Gen- 
•ral Marshall, whom he ^haractrt- 
jltd  as “one of the truly great 
men o f .  this age,” Mr. Barrett 
laid antiquated State Department 
machinery la being completely 
overhauled a n d 'atreamlincd. and 
la lielng conditioned lo cope with 
one of the most critical period. 
In history. He slMingly recoin- 
minded umpialifivd support of th" 

JlaraH all-Plan-nud he 'mtidriuinil 
congressional ruts In funds f >-• 
the State Department's oversea i

"  rail......  (ism Psa* One)
nolds from the Army surplus 
stores for about 1* 00.

Odom who got very little If 
anv sound sleep on his trip -ess 
■till awake near mldmlght last 
night and KllghTManager Frank- 
I in Lamb said the pilot had rest
ed in lied for a while hut there 
was too much excitement for him 
to slnv there. However, he finally 
started u jwcIl-eartwtLlfal a short 
time later.

The record breaking flyer 
wondered alsitil whether the cus- 
toms piati at K»f»chi- 8"1
the fountain pen Odom threw I 
at him.

“They wanted me to sign 
thousand jiapers, the cockpit’s 
full of them. I was taxiing out-and 

uXtum* mnu_uui atu»,«»e,‘
“|  Just ■ tnssed him one of 

Reynold's pens and kept going."
Reporters eonrerned that they 

were keeping Odom from rlcen 
after his trip, gently ^suggested, 
“Maybe we're asking too many 
questions."

“Thai's rmtlilog," Odom re 
plied. “Wall until, my kl Is g"t 
(mid of me."

The 27 year old pilot has two 
children, Rnnrilc, 3; and Rochelle, 
0.

Odom said his latest flight was 
“easier than the last one.” Prev
iously he piloted thr Bombshell 

ith a rrrw of Iwn to a now re
cord which he shattered yestanlay.

“11 was .easier Itecause it wr\s 
faster and' I think It would be 
easier if I were to do It ngaiu," 
the lanky, ex-ferry command pilot 
said.

His sponsors announced last 
nlglit that Odom will trv  It
3grt|ru this time over tho North 

ml Houtli Poles.
The Irt-st break iif th e . Right

Meteor Shower To 
Be Seen This Week

Japan will, piovst to Ue imt w r u t  that false sfart iWi^Motiday,
-nicU.y Mr. and Mrs.’ fJoff - Tr-tBy.' •plxnc*.

Information service.
"Russia is trying lo divert at 

trntion from hard times amt op 
prssiion at hom*rn he continued, 
“by constantly hammering away 
at t|i* capitalistic nations. Mol 
otov and other members of .the 
Polltboro air convinced that th. 
United Ktates is turning its fie 
mtrtdous industrial capacity lo the 
furtherance of imperialistic poll- 
(its abroad in the hope of caj 
turing the foreign trade of tie* 
nations of Europe."

Any talk of n quick and *ut‘- 
dtn collapse of the Russian gov 
arnment nr system ha termed r.s 
"tommyrot," hut added llial there 
might lie a gradual weakening 

■ ^U *hklLttIlu]|L-bring about certain 
'* twnaflclal Changes In Soviet policy, 

Russian troops arc returning home 
with reports of better conditions 
existing aboard, even In Germany. 
U. 8. propaganda oqJlfo in Aniei 
lea Is trickling thrimgh Russian 
censorship, and the Russian satel
lite countries ata not happy over 
ths.loss of tradn with western ria 
lions.

Advocating “long term digni
fied resistance to Soviet expan 
stem." Mr. Barrett said Dial we 
must help 'every nation that 
wants to stay out if tlm Russian 
orbit, ami we must step up our 
own industrial production. Wc 
must keep our defenses strong in 
the knowledge that the Irest way 
to avoid another war is to let 
Jhs Russians know that we are 
ready for one. And we must make 
the people of the world know' 
that we have a stable and heal
thy economy of our own and a 
strong government which ii cap 
gbla of stilling whatever differ- 
tnq«s arise among our people in
•  .peaceful and .effective Mm- 
ner. We must show them we have
•  avstem that works."

,Hpch a plan will necessarily
Aist a lot of money, he admlt- 

•tad, hut he Insisted that it would 
cost a lot less than the recent 
war, and lest than another world 
war. Declaring that Greece is 
the spot to watch lu. Die move to
ward war, lie said that Carnmuu- 
Uts are organising an .Interna
tional brigade-oil the borders of 
Greece In an effort lo overthrow 
the government which the United 
States Is pledged to support, 

-"Russia does not want a war nt

the 4th of August." Odom anld. 
“Ily finding then all the things 
wrong with the airplane, ami re
turning In gel them pul right, we 
made Ihe flight possible."

’Odmit was forced to turn hack 
when over Nova Beotia Monday 
•rue In mechanical trouble.

Advice To Farmers
)l >miIIh«-4 t fm  (-nr- lls-l 

wage—tTT-pTmtttrtmn ITlft'Tnnt kcF” 
log of-food crops. It nffrcls Dm 
Florida farmer who grows vegrt- 
nldne tor distribution exclusively
In Ihe confine* of the United 
Stales, just as It affects llmse 
who produce - wheat or other 
crops which figure heavily in our 
exports, and just as it affects Die 
produrer* of manufactured goods 
which move In heavy volume 
In consumers overseas.

“There I* a lot of talk around, 
wfdch hints, or speaks outright 
and In the Ix-st Informed circles; 
of the' probability of an extreme 
economic crisis affecting Hr It Iwn, 
Ftnnrr, ami the various peoples 
tlerl-in closely- with their ecmtonlk 
and politiral system*. That Im
pending crisis may la* averted liy 
\m erlean financial support, and 
IhaL. vaty.-support might in turn 
n|wn up much stronger demapds 
for our products, thereby bolster
ing mir own prosperity. The tin- 
pleasant fart Is also apparent 
that Ihe rrlsla may not be averted, 
and that the resulting collapse, 
nr at least the aevrre rurtnllment 
of demand overseas for our prmU 
urts may affrrt enr own ernnomy 
verv adversely,

“Uncertainties such as those we 
fare today make It more Im
perative than ever tiefnre it 
appeara In 'me, that Ihe utmost 
rare should lie used In crop.plan-' 
lug, I feel that nur Florida farm
ers would do well to stick close 
to those crop* for which Ihere Is 
o definitely known demand. In 
refrain from over-planting,' and 
In exercise every possible degree 
of efficiency In their operations.

‘There nrp occasionally seasons, 
when political, rconnmlc and 
other factors tend hi Induce the 
producer to ‘take a chance' In 
planting uf excess acreage, or of 
relatively ‘unknown’ crops. There 
ia in agriculture, always the lure, 
that the producer mav hit the 
right combination — the right 
crop the right anil, the right 
growing seasons, .and the right 
a killing."

I'ersonally I do not think this 
fall will hr s, healthful period In 
which to attempt any get-rlrh- 
qulck farming. My advice would 
he to ‘play safe,’ planting reson- 
ahle'aerrgea of good-demand crop* 
fo r. which Ihe soil • of the part
icular farm Is known to be aulted, 
and of course, as always, to grow 
ns much stuff for home consump
tion as can he handled rcumically."

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. (A*)— 
A shower of nerseid meteors, will 
flick across the northeastern sky 
tonight, the Nsval Observatory 
pijvlirtrd.
dThe Irest timo for. watching the 

df-plny will b# from midnight lu 
morning* light, anywhere In the 
Northern Hemisphere. Thirty or 
morr an hour Is-ji .guuJ. average 
for amatrur spotters, the an- 
nounremenl said.

Thu meteor*, , which appear an
nually, keep going for several j 
day* and can Ire seen tomorrow 
night arid thoreafler until the 
shower disappears.

They ate visible to the naked 
eye and Prof.^Charle* I’. Oliver, 
klower Observatory, Upper Dar
by, I’aV would-welcome Tram any
one a careful count uf the num 
|>er seen per hour, and* the time 
interval, for scientific study, it 
was staled.

MbNDAT, AUG. l l /

Goff V. Trip
M'aallaatg fram l*aa» Hurl

taken with Ilalie and rereived an 
autographed brill inset Hied; "To 
my pal,-* Randall Guff, from Rabe
Ruth."
> Flying to Detroit from New 

York with Mr. Chapman ort an 
American Airlines IlC b Flsgrhlp, 
the newest typo of giant airliner, 
Randall visited in the Motor City 
with his uncle for a Week, touring 
the Hmigu Plant of Ford .Motor 
Company, the world's largest in 
dustrial plant. He also made a 
short trip into Canada from Del- 
roit and viewed htany other sight* 
around the largo industrial city.

Randall returned lo Jacksonvjjla 
Sunday by plane, whet • he. was

nlthmigh he may not be the richest 
l«*v in Florida, lie Is rrrtninly Die 
happiest.

Mr. Chapman, whd originated 
Ihe idea of signing Bab-* Ruth- to 
serve as a consultant to Ford Mot- 
or Company in junior baseball, |* 
a former sporta editor of The Han
ford Herald and the Mneon ((■'•,) 
Telegraph. He aerved as night 
sporta editor of the New York 
Times la-fore joining Ford Motor 
Company alioul » j r «r no.,______

Rotary Meet
linn Ilsur* nn l**«r Slit

annual pay loll of about $d0.000, 
Florida, he said, contributed orte. 

third of the men mating up the 
-list (Dixie) Division, which dur
ing Die war trained 3.70S officer* 
anil 35.000 men. And “if we had 
done'nothing more," said General 
Hutchison, “we woubf have justl. 
fied nur existence."

But Ihe reenpl of Dir 3!*t Riv|. 
slon In ariosi combat in th.* Pact- 
fir area. General Hutchison said, 
•bowed that it had killed 24 4  
Jap* for every casually Buffered, 
and the 171th lufauliy which 
went Into combat fur Du* fir*t 
time at Attain- saw ^pnltiuious-day 
and night roiuhal for -M day* snd 
ellprinated seven Japan*-**' leg*, 
men'ts. The Thir*i haltaimn aionn, 
he said, killc*) 1300 Japs and. 
together with its Msdieal Detarh- 
merit, received the Presidential 
Unit Citation.

Inquiry H
((-»•:■*■>* n sa 'P i

work, includipij the 
tripi lo Europe.

But, Hughes, imilii 
told tcporlets:

"I don't really thinjj the hear
ings will be reopened.!

Thy Hollywood film; producer 
snd plane builder, alsojnld ques- 
imnitiB'tirwiThen hie" llpugh the 
reason the committee gave fm 

I |H»itponrmrnt was "ridajous. 
i "I think that they oo«p„nesl It 
tlnue," he said. “ I dorT lielieve 
Itecause they didn't wantR to con
it will be resumed Nov. tf."

Hughes added at an iaprnmptu 
new* conference that he * wan 
"quite sorry" the hearing had 
Trrojictl.: tu-aald  the denmitttce 
hail tieard "a lot of ^acs'uiate 
testimony from witnr«,-* who 
wet* ill informed." Aruwertng a 
qurstion as to whether la thought 
the hearing accompliskd any
thing, Hughes aaid:

“ Yes, I think something was ac* 
rumplished by my comity. Thcie 
hail heen a great deal <f miscon
ception about this’ Case. fpr ex- 
ample; that It cost fljfto.000 to 
move thr plane lo the wd*r when 
actually it cost only bcis««n xan - 
«K) and IP0.00O."

In reply to-questions Hughes 
said he doubts that the big Dy
ing boat will Ire read/ ti Ufct, to 
the air hv November. Ai for the 
photo r e r u n  n u i s s a n r e  plane, 
llllghi-s declared “I ran i exactly 
sav” ’ '  ’* ‘ ‘

Red Tide Menace li 1 
Moving Out To

m —“Tha'"f7ah“k"fllng*“rH,ttfl■_____

CLEAR WATER.
■h-klll 
played t iwhich has nil 

along Pinellas county's 
heaghes for 10 days, was s-,- t 
mile* out .at sea ' today 
Health Department »pokflL‘-:f  
said "‘‘things are pretty 
along the shore.

An abrupt change In wind 4j 
ing the night was credited aw fl 
saving the beaches from m 5 
masses of dead fish which-lg,i 
lieen hovering a few huoW-f 
yards offshore at nightfall, 

j This morning the “tide," 
cd by large patches fif re.__ 
killesl jflsti, wax.'from four to d i 
ndles out ln the Gulf. -,h‘ 

t s s ' - -t | Beach, residents hept their 
-49 'ger* crossed, howevrr. for 

■” > current variable winds t.
bring It hark again as quickly T il 

• they took It out.

tnsti

OMNO A IOU0 SKAKEt, agenU of Haomah. Jewish resistance organlraMon. try to get m e * M ^ ^ e h e "  to 
refugees aboard the S-S. Ocean Viflour. as it lies oft Port do Boue, Franco. The ship Is ono of three 
vessels, loaded with refugees from the Ezodus 1347, Intercepted on th# wny to Palestine and turned MCitw 
France. Some 4,S00 Jewish lmmlgiants were refused Landing in the Holy Land. inn r /

Red Paper Attack
.< is Inflaming war in the intenst of

1r" when it will Ih> *»m||ct'*l. 
"H’a undergoing ti-sti right 

now." Iho plane hui'drr aldtd.
Hughes had twr wartlae plane 

em lr.irts—an 118,003.000 one for 
tho flying lioat und n S3,(KH).fi'Kl 
o n e  f o r  piielo recotiuu'sarrte

In lontrasl to llughea’ attitude,
Ferguson cmphajiie-l t» lewsirm 
that Du postpori-mr.xt will not 
halt the inquiry, l b  laid the com
mittee staff will ro.ulnue to work 
on the case and declared: I

Thr Investigation la not being 
stopped—definitely not hr eg stop
ped."

Hr said "I w n ted  certain in
formation from tlutrhes which 1 
couldn't get wlllt-iiil Mrytr'a pre
sence/'

Hughes, railing the pottprne* 
on l a "total surptlie," said hi 
doesn’t think he had “a fdr hear
ing."

He said he wanted lo withdraw, 
however, n statement he imd- on 
hin first ti**v of testimony that 
mv reputation had been mined." 
"I don't feel that way any mort," 

hr said. "The press am) tie public 
have aren the trim light.*

A reporter aske I Hughes why 
hr Ihpught the hearings hid not 
l>een "fair."

llughea recalled Dint Saturday 
a question was raised akout who 
it waa that he said had told him 
there was a feelthc o t  "hatred" 
agnlnst him Ly offlren at th# 
Auoy's Wright Fields Dayton, 
Ohio, aviation research cynter..

Hughes sajd Out h*» Wl» “rhsl 
m s g s r  liy Fergusoi tc "rent«m!>er 
over Ihe week-end" the tram# of 
the officer or if (leers. H# said 
Ferguson implied dlabthrf.

T«*lay. Hughe* said -Sc earn# to 
thr committee hearing ready lo 
give namra, dates, and piices, snd 

*had brought a former em l̂oV -̂•. J.

t-m

He said that a nationwide drive „  - - ,  ,,
will soon tie conducted lo gain iliel A taand jr. here from the west 
co-operation of liuiinesi firm* in 'J 'JV
giving Ihelr employee* time off. • • 1J •« hB'*
for mllitarv training without loss five Army offlcera whs had in- 
of regular vacations or pay ami f"r"!wl ,hlm br hU ornplovee. of 
Pointed out that the Atlantic ,dW£ *  by. ,r" Uln -A n" ¥1 " « ,eer* Coastline Railroad and the Winn for hint and U wilm ;ha dldbustncM 
l-ovett Grocery Company have ,.l "'""f from W rigTiF h leld mntracta.
ready agree to co'-operatc. * j „  ,,p * “ hheld name* of the of- 

The meeting was presided over ficf7* 
hv President Gerdon Rrisson. Vis-i rn"* them If 
Itor* includes) C, J . Flnlrv of Or* , n . . . .  . , , ,
lanilo and Roy Wright r f  San i ^n a to r  P^rpef ID-FUi told ro- 
forj. i porters he wanted Genersl It. H.

1 Arnold, wartime head of the Air 
Forres, and General Carl Spnals,

he "put Duiit on a

precipitating 
Would lead t

the present lime," he said, "bull 
•ha might stumble Into one try 

some action which 
I to war."

Commending the Florida dele
gation In Congress for Ita sup
port of the State Department’s 
overseas Information service, Mr. 
Barrett said that this organisa* 
Don Is highly nsenUal to Amer
ican foreign (volley as a mean* 
of (omhattlng tho lies and false 
propaganda constantly b e i n g  
spread among the nations of the 
world by the enemies of democ
racy. Thq OWI, ha said, paid for 
Itself many times over during 
th# war.

Explaining what "wo as Indlvbl- 
aals can do to help meet this 
serious world crisis, he said to 
recognise that a serious Interns- 

situation exists, and to 
ip well Informed about it ao 

that we can bring pressure to 
hear on our reprascnlgtivea In 
Congress to do the right Ihlng, to 

bickering among 
to do what we can 

Wore
Hrt

u ,
and to support

la men,
future of the world," he 

MMdudvd, "dsptnds upon us here

rselvc* 
bring 

ilations 
to ar- 
when- 

(o keep 
out of 
strong

Jaycce Conference
I(‘*bIIm <S fine* Past n*rl

Seminole County Jayceex lo aiatrt 
In running the nvctlng. These 
Inrluded’R. W. Estes, i*>gistraDon; 
Harrv Robson, buffet supper; Mel
vin Dekle, radio committee; Roll- 
ert flelger, public id d r t l l  nyt- 
terns; Raymond Lundqui*;, dance, 
Vincent Peel, conference coordin
ator: Dan Wright, mooting coor
dinator; Alvin fidham,' "brag" 
breakfast; and Arthur Beckwith, 
Jr„  publicity,

America and what we do dur
ing the neat five yeara. It Is 
the most critical era In all his
tory. Rut it la a long way from 
hopslssa anil we can well have 

great and brilliant future if 
ws .use our head*."

Trie banquet was. presided over 
by William 'Rolleston, state Jar* 
c*e president, who thanked the 
epeaksr for hla address and In
troduced 
Undini

Jewel Case
(C'eatlewa li*M Peat Oar)

were spirited from his trunk 
while he was living in tha U. 8. 
sector of Berlin. The Prince val- 
ued the loot at $2,000,000.

"This jewelry we have ftfund is 
definitely part of the atuff Prin
cess Hermine entrusted to Fer
dinand’s secret emissary," Car- 
lucci said.

‘The Prince, however, hasn't 
yet seen It for identification pur
poses. My sgents are roundttig up 
more Germans for questioning in 
connection ■ with the whole case. 
Some of the leads ,we have been 
pursuing Involve intrigues and 
ramifications which point beyond 
our apherv of operations, beyond 
the borders of Berlin and Into the 
Russian occupation sons," For 
this reason, Carturci said, he 
would ask help from Russian 
authorities.

Petersburg, and commsnded T. 
E, Tucker, Alvin Odham and 
members of the local committee 
who had charge of the arrange
ments for the conference. Rev. 
J. E. McKinley aakfd the Invo 
cation. ‘

Egypt’s Warning
<t>*iii*»4 n*M r**» o m i 

about In this part of the world 
only by the complete withdrawal 
.of British forces from Egyptian 
Territory and (he termination of 
the eeparatist British administra
tion In the Sundan."

Nokrashy Pasha made another 
strong attack on British "Imtieii- 
•Him." declaring that he was as
tonished by the recent speech of 
British Delegate Sir Alexander 
Cadogan. He teratpd the address 
an unrestrained apologia for nine

teenth century Imperlallem" and 
added he thought "eru had Seen 
the last manifestation of that spir
it when Natissp-and Fascism were 
crushed." - -

Tha premier said Britain "has 
been g stumbling .block to our in
dependence and--national develop
ment for the las t-100 yeara” andner lor nis enure** ami in- ment for the lest-100 ynars" end *T told Mr. Meyer to ti*a car# 

reed stale Javcne officials at- gddmL that-*hv real obfeet Of Ihe of these hors end ke«p th ,m
M l.. " s t  !r*‘ ty 1Brili*b Py-” >  “I told him t .  tm.M ss hulk Mct.ehee of St. to more their force# shout In such prove our relationa with u v i .1.1such

a manner as to dominate Egypt, 
frem the ground and from Ihe 
air."

-Ui_
ium has_s population
** persona and an are* 

•q u a r t . miles.

mrsent commander, called for tes
timony.

After Ferguson’s rnnmiwdtnsnt, 
the Florids senator gave rrporters 
s verv brief account of wlut went 
<>n In the closed session. He said 
that when the subcommittee con
vened Ferguson expressed the op
inion that "the right courts'* would 
hr In recess until Noveijili*riM

' ‘We acquiesced,” Pepp> r added.
Told that Hughes had said he 

did not believe the hesrinr would 
by reopened In November, Pepper; 
replied: *

"Did he sav jhat 7 Welt;! don’t 
know, If# been set down lor Nov. 
17.”

Askesl for comment on tie hear
ings which have been held Pepper 
told reporters:

“It’s all over now aed I don't 
lielieve I rare to say anything on 
the hearing Itself,

"I think everyone who taw Mr. 
Hughrs agreed that he I* et excep
tionally able man and a sincere 
man."

Hughes, when talking vlth ra- 
portrri, said "I really deni know" 
where Mover su

Mevre ha* trstjfled helote ths 
rommlttee, telling h«v tx> spent 
11(14,000 on entertalnmtnt for 
Army offlrere, government offici
als and others whUs “pr-noting" 
Hughes' planes.

The committee member* want 
him hack for mare questiming on 
details of this spending,

Hughes, In ths rxchangv with 
reporters, said he is not »r spared 
to sav whether Mays.- act'd pro
perly in reeking out hit exposes 
accounts.

"I haven't even examined them," 
he said.

Hd>eHbtalr*! that he hired Mey
er because of tha enmity which ns 
contend* Wright Field rfflcsrs 
held toward’ Run.

( t o i l  Irturd I rum  I "MM* i l« f  I
lie protected against the unenn 
trolled. Irresponsible inf1uen<e of 
capitalistic monopoly."

(The econninisl attarkr*! thr- 
press freedom campsigu rnndm-i*><l 
by Cooper with a nuggi-Mlon that 
his program might allow Amer
ican' New* Agenric* to “domlnal*-- 
tha world," Speaking of the de
mand for freedom of acres) to 
news, freedom for agencies to com
pete or to exchange news nnd an 
end to preferential ra l- t of trans
mission. the magaiine declared: 
"Mr, Cooper, like rpos: big busi
ness executives, expel trnrcl n 
peculiar moral glow In rinding 
that his Idea of freedqm coincides 
with hla commercial -idvontage."

over the new* artivitlcs of many 
countries foreign to England. If 
there is commercial advantage to 
nn American New* Association In 
making Its news scrvic-i available 

I |q  olher countries Ihvie it, under 
‘ the plan I advocate, th-* same t p- 

portunity for tho British or any
o.iu r news agency to mako ilr ^  nf , h(. ptv-:i ami Us
news a*tbioo available in adirer j()n rr#1
countries, J-or example, the Rru- 
tera Agency wa* qu id  to seei . , 
this and U now selling It* news . A fpw sl^hlngs have
in the United -States and SouthH*** w"vpn from *PiJ ,r  Wfb*' 
America for the first time, x x x.” l 

Mavlo! James will consider this

seising markets snd exploiting 
weak nations.

"We stand for the broadest free
dom of the press which serve*, the 
people and belongs to tho people. 
We aland for an it inert press 
which Is.conscious mf it* respon- 
aibililv. Such is our ro»f option-of

■ they

The word “cotton" is 
from the Arabic "Kotn."

derir,

T h e - P o o t C a t*  i'll a n  ' i  
H a d  N o  N e w s p a p e r  

T o  A d y e r t i ia  in .
B u t Y o u  H a v e  11 <

(the economist view) also n Rus
sian conception," /aisiuvrkv wrote. 
"Not likely. This is u conception 
of the British monopoly prcrs.V 

Za.lnvskv then concluded!
"The question’ nf the dying In- 

- fluent# of capitalistic monopolies
(Cooper commented: "Surely the) in Dm neiysnam-c-Uim U -h... (■.■■■rr 

.CCtumnilst dim* mrt-wwitt-llni nrtl-| tai-iil nml these defender* of mo,- 
vlllrs of all news agent 1-s except| oimIIcs can lint escape It. 
the llritish confined to their own ” No matter how nngry Jam rs 
countries, as wa. largely Die r s w , ^ , ,  thu  1|tt„ , itin j, K„in? r„m., 
before Reuters, reorganlred ne.l up [ru.vitn|,iv Bt intetusllonal 
owned hv the British p e w ip a ti .r ..^ ,’,,,, runKrrllrn. T;,te 
wiilulrew Its cartel domlnnlion wnni pence and Die monopoly press

A. COOL SPOT

Your Favorite Beverage
0

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 IV. F its !  HI reel Phonii RAfl

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO K N O W S-
r ’ ,

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette *

FRED EVANS IS RIOHTI...And like him, 
scores of other experts.. .who really 

. know tobacco. . . have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "fine quality leaf.” 

After all, th a t’s what you want in 
a cigarette . . .  the honiet, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco.

f o  r e m e m b e r * .#

uroT# our r#laUoos with WrUht 
Flfld liecaua# they hated r«," 

AfUr that Hugh*, suld, h# paid 
IHU# attsntjon to wtwt U g tr  waa 
doing, alnc# th# publicity n n  was 
ealy on# of thousand* of hi* em- 
ployw and h# couldn’t  knp track

/ u c k y  S t r i k e / H e a n s  ^ n e  T o b a c c o
S ® R o u n d ,  S o  F i r m /  S o  F u l l y  P a c k e d - S o  F r e o  a n d  E a s y  o n  t h e  D r a w
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In  U n ity  T h e n  In S tre n g th —
. To Protect the Peace of the World; 

To Promote the Proar*** of America;
wfty for Sanford.

-
>~f*L -

- :
»v-y*y

' r * . - * : . '

r
m  W

To Prodace Prosperity

V O LU M E X X X V III 
*■■*•■* - * ■

LLB nt-i-__
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W SPA PE R

■if—

"  T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly rloudjr tonight'and Wedne* 
day. with (raftered shower*.

. Established 1008 SA N FO R Ef, ‘.F L O R ID A . TUESDAY, A U G . 12, 1947 A a a o c U ttd  P re e a .L e ased  W ire
■ - -
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lit S. Charges 
Reds Planned

egime
Support Of Corumun- 
• ists In Greece By 

Soviet Sate l l i t es*  
Said Peace Threat

LAKE SUCCESS, A o r  <2 
^  —(4F3—The American del-
™ fyation asid today that If 

tha United Nations Security 
Council falls to solve the 

. .-B a lk a n  problem the Unltnl 
M Slates la prepared to join 

-with other countries to protect 
Greece •‘within the prorir- 
Ions of the charter."

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 1 2 ,MT 
*—The United State* made a ditecl 
charge today that . Cttnjgtuuti 

♦oup*  iupported by Albania. Yu- 
gotlavja and Qulgaiia hoped to 
let up a totalitarian regime in 
Greece.'

Herrchel V. Johnion, deputy 
U. Sw repieaentatjve, made the 
charge before the United Nation*. 

' Security Council. He ipoke aftci 
Yugotlavia had accused the Unit

e d  Slate* of deliberately rniirep- 
tsenting condition* in the Balkan

pH justify the increate' in the 
nlerfetence in Greece" under theinter

Truman Doctrine 
Johnson aald support of the 

Greek Cornunlsta by the three 
Soviet satellites was “* peril to 
peace," but added that the "threat 
ean be cheeked if firmly faced 
by tha United Nations."

Yugoslav representative Dr. Jo* 
|a  Titian Mamed much of the 

B alkan difficulties on the Urdu- 1 
ota'tas and on what lie called a 
failure of the United Nation* Se
curity Council to examine lh» 
problem closely, i 

Me told the Security Council 
bat the ll-natlon Balkan Invnif

Back From Denmark Ruhr Talks 
Will Include 
German Policy

Odom Lands With Bound-World Record

State Department'In
dicates S o f t e n e d  
Attitude In State
ment At S e s s i o n

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (Ah 
— The door we* opened fot di»- 
cuuion ol controversial policy 
mailers aff|cting Germany a* An
glo-American talks begin today 
on way* In boost Ruhr coal out
put.

Willard Thmp, assistant Sec
retary of Stale who head* th ■ 
American delegation in the tin 
cuitiont with the Bulnlw ,,tuif(, 
rbprirtm 'kffrr"(he initial 'n iton  
that "any ptohlrm which ha* a 
direct beating on coal produc
tion.in (he Ruhr can be diuus- 
red/’ ..

NIWlt-tltCTID president of tha 
Baptist World Alliance, Dr. C 
O-cnr-Johnson. S t  Louis, Mo, is 
shown on hi* arrival at l.a Guardis 
Field. N. Y, from Copenhagen, 
Denmark, where th* Baptist nr- 
ganlretlon held Its annual conven
tion. Dr. Johnson la now serving na 
r tr e -p r e std e n t nf S ou th ern  D a u tllt
Convention. (Interna t tonal)

This statement Indicated 
softening of a previous State De
partment attitude that such 
iMura a t  eoeiallaatien of the 
mines, should - not be topics for 
conversation ainre the eonfrr- 
enre is aimed solely at boosting 
coal production.

Tho British government, prlur 
'agreeing IS this Conference,

Inquiry Is Ordered
Into

Benefits From 
Hughes Hearing 

Collap.se Seen

V HUGE m o w n  MILLS ABOUND the ltejnolda Bombshell after IU epochal flight of 71 hours. 5 
mioulwt and (0 xetond* tn break alt rti-llna round-thr « or Id rrrnrda. I'apt, Bill «t>dnm, »ht» flew 
»otf!,' steps mil of the t » in enxUtril plsnr (anon ) at Chicago’* Misisi l̂pnI Airport. Odom 1 (aimed a 
new miIo round* I he‘world mark and »l*n lieltereil the plnbe-girdMog, record whlrh the "BflltkWir

Tighter Laws An,a»it3t 
Lobbying Ate Pre
dict crl By Senator

WASHING VON. Aug 12 UP) 
.Senator O'Mtlioney (DWp>,l 
prrdiurd today that lightened laws 
•tgatnjl I-iM'Vhm will come from 
what he Inmrtl "collartse of the 
Hughes hearings." t 

O ’Mihoney ii'iird a statement 
ealilled "unexpected benefits of 
the Birwster .blowup" a» ullirt 
Democists gibed, at th* suJJrn 
breaking, off of the investig*

Clark Orders Monbp- 
o l i s t s  J a i l e d ;  
CIO Seeks Restor
ation Of- Controls

i an invctiifiuon oi io< 
ing and housing prire*'' ■ 

instructed thr JuA 
lent* anti-trust divft 
[nine- whether "con*pi\

.WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 <*’>_
Attorney General Clark today* or 
deted an investigation of four* 
clothing and housing price*''

He
parlment
determine
exiil "to maintain or to irit 
present prises in th* food, ft 
ing and housing fields."

Jail leniences, rather than 
ly lines, will be sought for 
violator*, it wa* announced.

■"Sueh rontpiraclet will he p 
ecuted rrlmlnally and In thi 
rate* 'the Justice Department 
oppose acceptance by tha courts at 
pleas of nolo Yontknderw (no-con
test), and upon rnhvlctlon of the

"s

lion into Howard llug$i>*' waitirndt defend* til* the department will r e - ,

and its * reiv rMabluhed last April. (Inlernallnisal Hoiinilphiilo)

plane -cnntracls. 
Seftalnr Itiesvslrr (If.Maine.),

City Commission 
Approves Raise 

In License Fees

r>g Commission bad not fa- 
*7 creation of th* aubiidlary
Jry group now in Greece.

"It waa riopoted by the Unit- 
uetegstton,'I- »d“ 8tat*i da t e n  Hon h e d e c  lar

i '  |r,siii>F* m  r * t i  rn* r

Attorney General 
Rules Increase In

Ruling For Trimming 
Shrubbery At In
tersect ions  Made

Ur
had a*ked that the agenda in- 
rlude examination of basic ques* 
tlona like food, transport, finan
ce* and other topics.

The Slate Department had re. 
jeeted this approach and also 
turned down a British suggestion 
that the talk* be held In tlerlin 
alnce the conference obviously 
would be on a technical level.

Thorp made It plain In answer 
to questions that both policy anil 
technical matters would be tack- 

rt'iatlao** •■* Pea* T»*l

Measure 
Is Approved By 
British Commons

Midwest Heat

Of
|  ,7  Attorney General Tam Watson 

ruled yesterday that Seminole 
County Judge Rl W. Ware la en

title d  to a salary of SI.200 a year. 
w  TKi* ruling was mn.h* In res-

port** to a request by Lloyd F. 
Sovle as attorney for *.h« Board

of County Commission fur an op
inion on Florida laws gjvrrnlng 
such salaries after Judge Waie 
bad presented a bill to the Com- 
mission which Included an Increase 
from 1500 to 11,200 a v.»ar.
' Tha Legislature in 101? set x 

county judge** salary at (1.200 a 
te a r  whan the county population 

|*rhed 22.00a In 1040 the county 
opulatlon waa 22,304 as rotnparrd 

with 18.785 In 1030. Tho Sem- 
■ fnole County Court waa created by 
7’ ac t of th* Legislature In 1U23 

.which set th* aalarv of the judge 
i of th* County Court a t (500 -n 

| vear. -iri
Judge War* today declared that 

he had thown since 1340 that ac
cording to  th* 1017 law lie was 

, enttilftT'to a*, (alary lncrea.se but 
that hq. had not ronueslet Ms nf 

G rttuKltr Gommfteion. Ho sta ted 
fiat hit* ‘* p rk '’as County Judge 

l , and Judjf* of tho County/Court 
had Increased more than therefold 

; sine* ha to o t office in January, 
i 1937, and. that it Is no* necessary 
that another part tlmo employee 
b* had In hla office."
: The Slate Comptroller's report

A new City Ikente ordinance 
which provide* for num etourin- 
ctease* in licente few for plates 
of business, ptofessiuns. tic., was 
adopted by the Cily Cr*inmi«*»oo 
last evening. Citj .‘..a»Jtg*r H. 
N." Sayer, reported today.

The new measure, designed to 
give the City additional revenue, 
supercedes the ticeme ordinance 
adopted in 1944. L  Tharp, man' 
ager of the Western Union Tele
graph office, piotested an' incrcsi.- 
in rate of $50 over his former 
$100 annual rate. The Commis
sioner* declined to act on his ob
jection on the ground that they 
could not change one new rate 
without 'changing the others, said 
Mr. Sayer, The ordinance goes in
to effect on Oct. 1.

Die Commission alio placed o.i 
a first reading an ordinance pro
viding fot inciryse in ii^ipection 
feta of electrical initallationi, and 
in line with building* and plumb
ing inspection fees .

A list of 27 haiardou* Inter- 
scctlonx where shrubbery or tr*e* 
obscure th* view of moWM* was 
preaented .by IWk* tiGMnf Roy 
VVHHanrv.' T m  Commlilton iletnr- 
piin*tl that the owner* of sueh 
shrubbery be notifled'Tri, trim it 
within Uiraa fast of th* ground. 
Failure to com ply within reason-
*bl* tlm* w«v -mean thxr "ris*
Cily will remove the shrubbery.

‘In rfihlltion. trees a t I it terser- 
(O atlaat*  *■ (Mas Tw«»

Wave Described 
As Crop Threat

. for 1045 Haled the total receipt* 
of Judge Ware'* office nt D.M4;

Tropical Storm Is 
Headed Into Gulf

expanse* were (2.4 21 and 
L'-it after deduction of (485 in «x- 

faaa he was allowed tompen- 
■tion of (5.A53.

MIAMI, Aug. 12, bP)—A trop
ic nl storm with rapidly nlcreaa- 

ted to c

Cew Title Of Indian 
;ader Is Designated

KARACHI, India, Aug. 12, (A*)— 
AiPakistan Conatltuent Arum* 

Iv today adopted a  resolution that 
fohammed All Jlnnan, president 
’ th* atsem blj and governor gen- 

" designate of Pakistan, b* ad- 
teed ee "Quald-E-Axem Moh- 

amed All Jlnnah," despite strong

Th* title, which means "G reat 
•* * w "  will be used In all nf- 
dal act*. doenmenU, letter* and

fnr force is expected to cress the 
-Yucatan Peninsula today and en
ter the Gulf of klexlro tonight 

Winds of 60 to 00 miloe an hour, 
with a squall area extending 150 
mile* ahead of the renter, were 
reported at 10 A. M. by tile Feder
al Spirm Warning Service here.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore
caster. aald Continued northwest
ward movement was Indicated af
ter th* tropical disturbance en
tered the Gulf of Mexico and a 
tentative note o f caution waa 
sounded for the Mexican ami low
er Texas roasts.
I The advisory:

The small tropical storm la loc
ated near latitude 20 north, long!-
i t*  HMh

b*pinning Ang. )S. 
rroflded the liveliest- Th* debate pro Si 

eslon since the assembly opened 
if*and brought Dm flir t

tide 87 west or a short distance 
south of Cotumel Island, Yucat
an. It is moving northwestward 
about 15 mllei an hour with rbvmg-

sareut split between tha Moslem 
»end Congress delegates. -

our. outward
150 miles ,to th* north of tlm

'CHIEF CONVICTED
5W YORK. A u g ..  12, ^ /F b -

Blgnalioan Harold E. 1 
29, waa

art
spes’l fleet tons accusing him 

‘low prisonersmistreating fellow p i____ _
kbit* fn a  Japanese prison camp 

1 the Philippines.

cenler.
The center will pass ..

■lightly south of Cozumel I t___
In a few hour* and cross over tha 
northern Yucatan PenlntuLi this 
afternoon and into tha Golf of 
Mexico tonight Caution la ad
vised in northern Yucatan and ad- 
iacent water areas and over the 

Vouthern Gulf of Mexico during 
th* next 24 hours.

By TIIF. AB80CIATPD PRESS
Th* current heat wave, wither

ing thirsting crops-, throughout 
most tif th* midwest, showed no 
eiynt -today of abatement.

Except for “rather cool” tem- 
peratures In the Dakotas, west
ern Nebraska and the northel-i 
Rocky Mountain stales, the weath
er outlook for today wa* "con. 
Itnued warm, similar to that of 
yesterdays" the Weather Burrini 
said.

The corn crop In southern Il
linois- and- Iowa was reported In 
“pretty hsd condition," the Bu- 
resu said, adding that moisture 
now Is needed generally - In all 
the are* from the Appalachians 
to eastern Nebraska and south
ward through Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

The hot dry weather w*» d# 
scribed by Agriculture Depart
ment official* In Washington as 

ICsstlssM m  **•■% Twer

Bi l l  Pa sued 178-63 
Following D e b a t e  
Of Eighteen Hours
LONDON, Aug. i?. pin— 

lleadf|iisrlere . of the Cotisrtra
il** Part* announced tonight 
that Winston Churchill would 
hrosricast to the Biilish ration 

-Sunday - a t  - 3;LS- IV—M. -O iU - 
P. M„ EST) in repU to Prime 
Minister Attlee'* hrondratl ap
peal to the people lest Hunilny,

Deep Sea Fishing., 
Party Gets Bij? Catch

Marcel Fell!*, local sign painter, 
who recently returned with Mr*. 
Faille from Toronto, Ontsrjo,. to 
day reported that he and Ml wife 
made big catches of snapper ami 
trout on a deep tea fishing trip-ht 
Davtona Beacji— Sunday. huLsjfc 
Hared that they both got sea sick.

Thee were among a party of 14 
on the "Echo,* ana Don Sill and 
Mr*. L. L. Bill, Mi mother were 
aboard, he said.

Mr*. Fall)* caught etx red snap 
per* to hi* three, he declared, and 
they averaged 25 pounds each 
They also caught in  id pound 
grouper and returned with a light 
truck loaded with fish and 400 
pounds of Ice to keep it fretl. They 
gave away most of their fish and 
last evening dined wttn Arthur 
Yowsll on hie yacht at a fish din
ner.

Miami Beach Police 
Call Oriv Bugsy’s Girl

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Ang. 12 
-U P )-P o llre  Chief P. P.. Short 
and acting Detective Chief 
Charles W.. Pierce of th* Miami 
Beach Police paid a  “courtesy 
call" on Virginia HU1 yesterday, 
it was learned today.

Short said that he triad fb ques
tion the girt friend of stein gamb
ler Benjamin (Bugsy) * 9c-gcl 
about her “actlrltlea Tn Cellfornln"

■he “was very light mouthed" 
and he "learned nothing."

Ha Mid that he, Pierre and Ed:.L__* L - . l  -  > _ __l_. j . , _imiles Bishop.'head of a prUsto detect.
• agency hired by Mis* Hill to 

guard her 24-hours a  day,
Ire a
guard her 24-boure a  day 
th* only,ones present daring the 
30 minute conversation.

Short said Miss Hill "appeared 
reluctant to talk." " I t waa mostly 
email talk." h T ta id .

MU* Hilt here from
Paris early Saturday morning. 

In her hom e.In Beverlyi t  wa*
Hills, Call., th a t gum 
and killed Beige! while 

a

men shot 
ha

LONDON. Aujtrw 12 bV) -The
llouie ol Common^Xolrt! author
ization .to tire- 1j i I>cV  Government 
today to muster the full jciouree* 
p i  Britain; including manpower 
arid industry, (or thr nation*! re
covery 'program.

The bill, paurd  178 to 65 af 
ter an entire night of debate, spe
cifically gave the Alike adminis- 
traliqn extensive powers to diteri 
the management of labor ond sup 
plirs so “ tire whole resources oi 
the Community are available for 
use and are used in a m*nnri 
best calculated lo serve thr ill 
Iciest* ol the community.

The opposition ballots came 
from Conservative and Liberal 
opponents who hail attacked thr 
legislation as n "dictator hill." 
The vote; on the third and final 
leading, folluwed nearly IK -houfs

( O i l i n g  tin l*ni* Tift)

Charleston; Youth 
Treated For Rabies
Seqneth -Hrebham, -rigtst—i-par 

old boy who was recently bltun

National Guard 
Uuit Is Endorsed 
By V F W Members

*fkr prnpo»*d National Guard 
umt !» he formed in Sanford 
rn -  i-tdmard by the Veteran* Of 
Foreign War* Poat 3282 at lire i 
regular •nceling livt evening a; 
the l.rglon Hut. Following a 
.tall In Capt, Roy Green who 
outlin'd the Guard program, the 
VFV. members were urged to 
paritiipaie In the project.

(‘npi Gfrcn discussed rhe if 
tbrn-m t ~ lienrfltar the pay rale 
itni i .igc limit which i« 17-33 
fOT'Tnrirwtthnnrrfur service a ini 

f. f those with previous mil- 
Ugr. t -nlniiig. The full coniple 
men! "I lbe local Guard uuit will 
tV loir men. Fapt, Green report
ed Il' Orever, the group will nr 
gaiiis* with 20 men and 2 offi 
errs over a three-yesr peri'll 
i ill build up the membership.
The program will bring into Sen- 
fr-td an annual payroll °f 140,090 
v.hen the tmrnplement is full, *c- 
renting to Cap!. Green.

Uuyd lipyle, Jam es.Wright and 
J--hr Rauls were appointed to 
Be’ program committee for th* 
Meeting Sept. 22 at winch time 
I t  *itflt P, Whltehair will l*e tit * 
pnnclpal speater.

Walter IJeigli repotted on tb«- 
Veteran* Reporter program wltlch| rich 

bean! -eaib Tue-dsv evening 
at 7:45 o'clock over WTRR.

Approxlmatelv 50 inemlier* at- 
tsnded the meeting and C. W.
(Cat) John son presided In the »h- 
•'tic* rtf Gomdr. F. D. Bcott, It 
'■ ax announced that, beginning 
d't-t. 8 th* post will hold two 
ti’Mtlngx a month.

Dutch,Indonesians 
Hurl Charges Oi 
Truce Violations
Republic Sends U. S. [ 

Delegate 2nd 
bitration. Rc' iucst

Iiiveitjaating Committee, had te- 
toiled lli.it’i a lustier of opinion" 
lo suth Ribca as one form ^rnaloi 
Rebellion ID-Va.) tlial ‘Republi
can* got "a political black eye 
floor tire beatings.

O'Malioiicy listed ns prohaWe 
"unexpcrlcil benefits."

I. Tightening up of the new 
law which requires lohbyist* to 
register. He said a tightened law Ar- should place (he origin of many
bills Introduced In emigres*.' MJU|I 

"Nobody baa ever been able to i |„w*

commend Jail sentences for tha in
dividual. defendant* ami maximum
fines against t lm enrpotallow*." 
*■ I tie stntetiient nald * this inv*

BATAVIA. J.v*. Aug. 12. (Ab 
The Pub It accused the In- 

cfdnriiatn today of auiKoriiing 
an attack on -a..Dutch ‘camp—in 
Sumatra, and the Indonesians 
chatgrt! Nether lands mthtar 
foicri with launching Urge-sell- 
attacks in West Java

invea-
I in Atistn follow* a thre* months 
study of the present price situa
tion bv Assistant Attorney Gen
eral John F. Sonnett who took 
charge' of the nrill-irust division in 
May.

Glark feel*, (t wa* added, that 
"(he soaring high pric*s now aon- 
tlnuing in thr food, cloth'ng and 
houafltg field*. re>|uira that a new  
and more rigorous annroach b* 
undertaken In these fiahls."

IDtice. it was stalad. th# decisi
on to Pfe*i for Jail sentsnoas foy 
individuals violating the anti-trust

find out who wrote th* Pan Amer-
f V nfftiMHFl! '»M I'MB* litre! Short I r  bffor# Clark*# wnniync#-

(I huiNhiH  ♦»« l‘8*t f u l l

ui
Z r rS m  i'ampan Supports _ 

U. S.-Italy H#vc ip«j8#n Gas Theory 
Agreed On Pact|For G„|f Rell o-i(,e

LONDON. Ang. IC. ( ,D -  The
Dutch military authorities rei.DMoscow radio hroadcast a Piav-

raraguaynn PrFHident 
■ FleeN Capital City

by hls-dog which In turn was bit
ten by a dog that had rabies, a r
rived hem last night with hi* par- 
4ota from Charleston, 8. C. where
the Incident took pace and this 
m vnlng reported to l)r. Frank 
Uuillman at the Seminole County 
Health Unit for Pasteur treat
ment.

troop* in Sumatra had captured 
Indonesian Republican army or
ders authorising an attack m 
direct violation of the truce 
which bee cine effective a we*k 
ago last midnight.

‘The Imloneiiau i.wlm at Jog. 
Jakarta countered tint the Dutch 
had opened iltaclt in an altrrnpl 
|A" wreit tcinlinl of imjmiUnl 
mounlam pacie* guarding the 

uhher anil lea plantations 
in western Java. An Indonesian 
communique .said the Dutch a*- 
tackrd with parachute troops and 
infantry, supported by arlillety 
and tanks, along the Datftjoeng 
Jogjakarta Ra’Hway. It said} 
there were numerous casuilliei

(CitHfiMurd !• r* I'figf Tit is I

da dispatch from Pari* today 
saying, that Italian - American 
negotiattvr* had agreed upon a 
"friendship, trade and navigation 
treaty" that would place Iraly 
under the “unlimited control of
American monopolists."

PlBVila »atd tlie jrraty  provided
* __ ___* "  *■ *Hint "several measures of a mill 

tnry nature be carried out Jointly 
by the United States and Italy 
In tlie event of vrar against a 
third power of power*."

"The inrm poration of such

TAMTA. F la . Aug. 12. (iD— 
Dr Hriber! It. Mills, director of 
Tampa Municipal Hospital’s path
ology department, said today th* 
most logical theory to account 
for the fish-killing "red tide" 
Is that It “has been caused by 
the presence ‘of poiton gas in 
Gulf waters.

Dr. Mill* >*hl he had received 
report* the Army dumped Lewis
ite mustard gas Into th* Gulf 
“about JO mites offshore."

"It mu*t be remembered that 
Lewisite mustard ga* is n potent 

articles tn the Irealy," the paper gas Intended for warfare and it 
added, “ Is regarded in Pari* asil*  very lethal, even in diluted
evidence that along with nego
tiation* between the United States 
and Italy on the above treaty 
they were also negotiating a mill-, 
tary agreement directed in the 
first jdac* against Yugoslavia.

"Report* about this treaty 
''H'tmilnttrrt *»n !*<*«• Tn»l *-

Czechs Welcomed To 
World Scout Meeting

RhccIh Muddled In 
Mississippi Election

The search fo r the hoy started 
here yoiterday after Dr. (Julllnmn 
had received a telegram from tho 
Charleston Board of Health s ta t
ing that the dog that bit Ken
neth's dog ha<] been found to be 
mad. and that the boy'* dojj Is l«. 
Ing Investigated for rabies.

Kenneth appeared lo lie In good 
physical condition, said Dr. (julll- 
man. Treatments will he stalled 
as toon as the aerum can be de
livered.

H DEN OS AIRES, Aug, 12 Ml 
rigentlne source* **bl train/

President lliginin Morinigo--of 
Paraguay bad fled ..the . -tabtl- 
\tiM-nt*n*d caplin! nf Aunnclor,
Im' (Ha Asuncion radio aald hi* 
fpneminent was pledged In “win 
oi die" In defense of the city, 

l.oynlUt line* around Arunekh 
are unbroken d e c l a r e d  thr 
Asuncion broadcast last night, re- 
pnrtrd by Brasilian news axen-

‘'Thi**'consilium* .  new triumph fJ.'fu
for the Morinigo government

MOISSON, Franca, Aug. 12— 
UP)— East-West antagnniim* up. 
peered turlay to have dissolved 
among the Boy .Scout* attending 
the World Scout Jamboree.

C* echo Slovak scouts, tho only 
rejirewntatlves hero of a Slav 
nation, found themselves plan*
antly and unexpectedly surprised

frby the warmth of their Welcome, 
and pamphlets they brought with

vloch,- tnfcelher with the Colo
rado! (members of the conserv
ative Nations! Republican Party 
t> t'king tha administration), prom
ises to win or die.

2 U. S. Airlines To 
Operate Toyko Line

Truman Family To 
Make Trip To Brazil

WASHINGTON, Atlg. IS UP}—
The Whit* House announced tod*_______________ay
that President Truman will lw 
accompanied on hia forthcoming 
trip to liraxll hy Mr*. Truman 
and their daughter, Margaret.

Char lea - - Q, j _ k o u ,_pm ldili t Ja I ,
prrM MCTtWjv told reporters1 
that the President'* ‘Gyinff vlilt 
to Rio Da ‘Janeiro la still sched
uled for late August or aarlv 
September, but that tha lime of 
departure is yet to be deterrnln- 
ad. '

Mr. Truman plans to be h  
Braxll for tha closing day* of 
the In tar-A meric an Defense Ctrii- 
fere nr*. ]{* will return to this 
country with hi* family ahoaid 
the battleship U. 8. 8. Missouri.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS—(JP>— 
Two American airlines have been 
authoriied to operate between th* 
Pacific Coast and Tokyo as a 
first stajx toward reopening Japan 
lo commercial aviation.

Disckming this today, Stale 
Department officials said that 
Pan American and Northwest 
have b«aa (ranted temporary per
mits for operations to Japan, 

aald r

of Slav youth remained In'their 
headquarters - tent, umllitrihutcd.

Home of the Ciachoalovak hoya 
said they expected to find I he 
camp antagonistic. Instead, they 
were welcomed with open arms.

One 17-year-old Ciechoslovak 
boy aald;

"We’ve learned a .new kind of 
inlernaUonal unity hare. We were 
taught to look for political unity 
between nations. Here, nation* 
Just .don’t matter. I t’* a higher 
unity, between human livings, 
not countries. Every boy It Just 
a boy to every other boy.”

JACKSON, Ml**.. Aug. 12. bPi 
— The race for nomination as 
Mississippi's lieutenant g o v e rn o r  
was ■ nuRldTed today after tw o  of 
tho~four-m en who trailed Ham 
Lumpkin In' last Tuesday’s pri
mary said they would not con
test hia nomination and two 
other* were, undecided.

Lumpkin polled a plurality hut 
not a majority over a five man 
field -last ’TuemfSy;

Grady Cook, second high man, 
and Tom J. Grayson, fourth high 
man, announced they would not 
go into a second primary. Ji-asa 
W. Rhanks, llilrtl high man, who 
Inhrrtted the right to demand n 
run-off when Cook withdrew, aald 
he waa undecided. So wa* the 
Rev. Charles Hamilton, low man 
of the five.

form," be slated
In. Mill* w*» the first scien

tist to sujtport. the poison g*» 
theory f«r the "tide” which has
killed million* of fish along Flor
ida’s West L'nait and left their 
Lille*' littering Iteachaa from 
Sarasota to Clearwater. Other 
scientist* have Mamed a micro- 
organism. • .

Tile Army hs* admitted dump
ing some mustard gas bomb* in 
the Gulf last summer, but denied 
tbe gns was potent enuugh to 
kill *o • many lists over »o wideso • many 
an are*. . .

--1 ho*#* valor* arising from th# 
surf and gusli, which cause in e rt
ing and cAughing. are not from 

fish tberoaeTve*. It I* thaIhe
presenre nf some irritating ga*.
he continued.

"The poison ga* theory la the 
one entitled to the molt credence 
and it should be thoroughly in
vestigated." he 'concluded.

Meanwhile disposal crew*.were 
again clearing Pinellai* County 
Readies of dead ft ah cast. UP
during the night, but tha*deposit» 
were the smallest in several day*.

Very few dead fish apjieared 
nn *tmres inside Tampa Bkr and 
rrew* in thi* area vvert reduced.

IVlien Shanks said he wa* uti
decided, the question arose wheth
er Hamilton could demand a run
off.

Defendants In War 
Trial Are Convicted m  -

Firts Destroys Barn 
Belonging To Syntes

DACHAU. Germany. Aug. IS, 
(,!•) All 231 defendant# in th* 
War Crimea trial nf Buchanwald

Mrs. H. S. Hoffman 
Died Monday A M.

They the permits were
granted partly to enable the t if
fin ' -----in* to transport 400 businessmen 
who are scheduled to go to Tokyo
thU-4»rek—-4p- a ta rt raoparting field,-Ill. sn d - wa*--a re*ld«nt of
Japanese foreign trad*.

II also waa announced that tho 
Stats Department ha* submitted 
te tha ll-natlon Far Eastern 
Commtealoti a detailed policy 
statement of thi* government's 
view* on restoring commercial 
air f l ln to  to  Japan.

Until, now, Commercial air ser
vice hag been prohibited by Gan- 
oral DoogD* Mac Arthur, su
preme an lag commander, a i an 
occupation policy.

l  " A -  V

Mrs. Harriett Susan Hoffman. 
69. died vettarday morning 
following a lingering Illness, Hha 
wa* born Oct. 9. 1887 In Rpring-

lake Monroe for tha past sight
year*. .

She I* survived by ona brother; 
Prank H. Staley of Muncle. Ind.
and two coualna, Mr*. Dale Krein- 
brlng and Ml*. Paul Oglesby 
of Lake Monroe.

Funeral aerrieea will be bald 
a t 10:30 A. M. Wednesday at 
the Southxlrte Cemetery with lb* 
Erickson Funeral Home In chai
of arrangement*. Dr. 
Brownlee will officiate.

m

A back firing tractor *ct flra to 
hay In the large barn of Roy Pyme* 
and tha blaxe, fanned by a strong 
north-east wind, completely ilr»- 
troyed the frame and metal *lruc. 
tura which wae Immediately west 
of Mr. fljrme* home on We*t First 
Street near Rand* Siding.
■ - The f l r e w *  report<-d -a t-  I3t35 
P, M., according to Flra Chief M. 
N. 'Cleveland. The light pick-up 
unit wa* aent to Jhe *c«ip and 
At least 20 long wed bod* were 
firemen kept the blaxe from fur
ther ruining aeed bed* and cover*, 
destroyed, Mr. Sjrme* estimated 
Th# born was Insured, he said.

Seed bed paper estimated at 
*2,000 In value wa* doatregred, 
along with email tools, the trac- 
ter, ami record* which Mr. 8jrmes 
kept In hi* office In tbe barn.

FoncentraUcm camp operator* 
were convicted by a U. 8. mili
tary court today. Sentence* will 
be pronounced Thursday.

All the defendant*. Including 
many 8S guard*, were charged 
with violating the law* and ua- 
agr* of war by personal brutali
ties and the murder of prisoner* 
of many rountrie*. It le *»tlmat*d 
tho death* at Buchenweld totaled 
from 150.000 to 200.000.
1—A fter-the-eaorl presi l-nt, Rrift* 
Vlrm-ral Emil 0. Kell, pronounced 
the verdict, the prl toners began 
presenting personal plea* for 
clemency.

Those convicted included a for
mer American eltlxen, Edwin Kat- 
xen Ellenhogan, himself a Buchen- 
weld prisoner who became a 
trusty assistant of the Nail*, and 
Prince Joel* Eu Waldeek, former 
high S3 officer who wa# tbe 
flrit German of royal blood to 
h* tried for war crime*.
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DIBLB VKHSE FOR TODAY

m
L .  YOU WILL HAVE TO LEAVE 

tdf~  EVERYTHINO YOU1 HAVK AT-

f; £

^CUMULATED OK MATERIAL 
h THINGS, YOU WILL TAKE 

NOTHING FROM THIS LIFE 
.g ? ,#  BUT MEMORIES: And Abraham 
.• -* n v i  all that ha hail unto Jruui.—
■  ';G «n-28:5 . *

, a . pd a~r m ii i ■ _■ .
Summer vjuluf* at Miami lie 

include Min Viigini* Hill. gnl 
friend of the lair “Bugiy" Siettel.

The CIO h*i hunched * nation
wide ebropsign iceking the defeat 

'o f . 368 congteumen. Tltey don't 
like Anybody. ~

1 How far this bolita raekel can
' •  (o' once it gell eilabliihed ii

’ thewn by the aneil in Miami
pf the city'* chief »alely impede;
and another city employee on

R#y*/ chargei of lellinti bolita ticket*.t£- ‘ ‘ * ■■»■■■ ^  ■
Egypt bat joined that rapidly 

■ growing lilt of natiom annum to 
get ihed of the ‘‘ liiitiih Empire. 
They didft'r have *o much 
to lay about it, though, when 
Mussolini w ii making war along 
their border*.

•r  i-.. Now* jamniMlsmonte that * 
L y , s m*y°f w»l Jlected _ down • llmie 

[ait week with 125 rotated pen- 
pie voting and 87 while people

& should be intciciting to Sanford- 
ilea contemplating a municipal 
election next Fall, Ordinarily in 
ihi* city of 13.50fl" peiiom, not 
more than one or two hundred 
lake the trouble to vole in * city 

- election. Under iucIi cntumilancei 
i » F . ‘ anything coulJ happen, and might

It Atlanta, where there hat been 
a record-breaking - c r i m e  wavt 
liner the war. women have or- 

, ganiztd the “Georgia Women Y 
' Gun Club," and have hired «p 

ejtpert to give them letiona in 
markiinaiftbip. "Piiiot Packing 
Mamat, led by Mr*. Geutge Slew- 
arl, 60 year old grandmother, are 
going around prepared to rhoot 
at the drop pf * hit. All of which 
may be very well in there deyr 
of law leitnru, but wc feel iori) 
for their hutbinda.

»a/

Thlrty-om* jwrBonn were killed u  n result of traffic 
Occidents in Florida dtirittK June 1947, on Increuse of five 
(n comparison with llie nuiliber of futnlitlea recorded for 
the same month in 1940, Director 11. N. Kirkntan of the 
State Department of Public Safety has revealed.

A total of 531 accidents w ere’Investigated by State 
Highway patrolman during the month-of June.this year 
while in the same month last y,enr 880 accidents were in
vestigated. Tiie number of injured jierHona increased from 
280 last year to 300 for the some period this year.

Comparison of arrests for drunken driving shows that 
in June 1947 there were 14ft~j>ersona booked for this of
fense while for the period in 1940 there were 168 sucli 
arrests. During Juno this year patrolmen arrested 944 
‘traffic violators. For the sa^ier-n)onth«last year' they ar
rested 871' persons. Written warnings, were-handed out to 
5,215 motorists during June 1047.'-'In 1946 fo r 'th e  same 
mopth 722 warnings were issued.
■ Patrolmen put in longer hours and traveled more miles 

Hi June 1947 titan they did in the. same period last year. 
They spent 34,015 hours patrolling 484,907 miles of high
ways. During the same month Ln 1946 they chalked up 
27,987 hours patrolling a total of 412,816 miles.

Director Kirkman pointed out that Florida’s traffic 
problems are increasing steadily due to the growth' and 
expansion of the state us fi whole. The iwtrol strength of 
160 men has remained unchanged.

Tragedies Of Teen-Age Drinking
"According to a careful survey, 71 per cent of the 

alcoholics examined were found to have been drunk belore 
they were 19 years old, some of them had been as young 
as ten -  and a few even younger," reports Sarah Com
stock in Your Life magazine. "The summing up of the 
survey comes, in brief, to this: The majority of alcoholics 
begun addictive drinking while still in childhood.

“Since-it UrciJimervatlvely 'esflmirted' th a t we hare In 
the United States 750,000 chronic alcoholics, in it 'a n y  
wonder that' a social worker says, ’If this teen-age drinking 
keeps on growing, a few more decades will find ns .carrying 
m burden of adult drunkg so large that it will be a mill
stone around our nation’* neckl’ *
■ > “Where docs the blame for all this lie? Not, primarily, 
with these tragic, children. Sometimes it lies with their 
"amities who themselves drink to excesp, and so give the 

ys and girls a push along the same road. Or with fami
lies so strictly teetotulish their youngsters 'sneak out tq 
snatch ‘forbidden fruit. Friends and hostesses who urge 
too much liquot- upon Immature drinkers must also share 
the blame." ' ■ -----

Red Paper
I<'aalla**4 lr>M **•■• Oaat

furthi-r klrtnethrn lh« ralUf, 
wbleapraad in Pari*, that th„ 
Hi- Gaapcri - guvarnmant, <)[*- 
regarding the interest* of . the

RADIO PROGRAMS
StaliM  WTIEQ

Italian paopla, la perfrdly ready 
pbedlant tall In U. B.to mahe an 

handa."
The diopatrh alfo -diacyajfcj

American activity in' Grace*,'con
cerning which Pravada declared 
“ii baa became known ln Par la 
that American repraaentatiraa are 
Marking out a new plan of inter
vention In Graeco.

They intend to form *volunteer’ 
detachment* of German Nail* 
and Pollth Quitting! now In the 
American occupation .tone of 
Gertuany and concentrate thooe 
detachment* in Italian porta then 
tranifer them to Greece to fight 
the guerrilla*." Prava raid.

“American repreaentativaa con
tinue jointly with 'the  Grtok 
government to work out plana 
for open military intervention. 
The American representative*, 
convinced of .the inability of 
government force* to auppre** 
the aver mounting- guerrilla 
movement, believe foreign military 
intervention in ‘ Greece to be 
essential.

“At the tame tlhe, throe rap- 
reoentatives believe It I* necesoary 
to potlpone for a time the dlt- 
patch of American or Tnrkiah 
troop* to Greece, aince in tbeir 
opinion thi* would involve certain 
political dlfficultie*-dtnu**tic or 
intcrnational-for Greece add the 
United Statea." •

Hoover Speaks
The tint ion’s elder statesman, Herbert Hoover, who is 

respected by friend and foe alike, lias no hesitation in 
casting the blnma for the present disturbed state of the 
world Mpinrely tin the shoulders of Husjua^In.his birthday 
statement he says:

"Another year after the war’s end finds the earth 
without pence, little recovery in production, increasing 
danger of starvation abroad and a|arms of another world 
war. One nation alone by refusul of co-operation and 
destruftive acts, is responsible."

He maintains thdt it is possible to make peace among 
the nations outside Russian influence, but if that }4 not 
done, the United States may in? able to live in armed isola
tion, which he admits is most1 undesirable. **,___

. To every thoughtful observer, n life of armed isolation, 
even for a nation as well-endowed as our own, in uhdesir- 
able. But if it is necessary, wo should form a peaceful 
coalition of the Westerh countries. We must leave the'door 
open to Russia to Join us If she will. But it she won’t, then 
let her do the business of maintaining isolation all by her
self and se$ how she likes it.

The Attlee Program
New York Herald Tribune

It I* not *a«y to bring Into 
aound perspective the real nalurr, 
depth or potential con»*muen.-ea of 
the British financial eriii*. And 
It Ii hardly appropriate for A liter- 
leans to try to pais ImlgnictH on 
the "sufficiency" of (he diertic, if 
still generalized, program which 
the Dritiah Labor government hat 
belatedly presented to i<» netmlr. 
Kiam the American point of view 
It can be said that juat over a year

belatedly) agTcrd to invest 
in Brltlih

STn1}ago this country (again, 
belated!
billions in zsritiilv recovery, aa a 
prerequisite to the recovery of a 
working InUrnaHdiial ente: prise

Prime Minuter Attlee ii at tail 
gellipg around to talking common 

’>  f Ihe IbitUh people. He
- now tell% thtm that “We cannot 

|tU«por* lh« help, which, our lal- 
^ ^ ^ S m e m b e r i  of- the common 

*m wealth have been and are giving 
*o generautly . we mint regain 
our economic freedom and gel 
into a pozition in which we pay 

•il we need by our own ex- 
Very i-til laid. Somc- 

which needed lo. be laid 
• minute the war ended. Bui 

the electorate got from 
Attlee then glowing wordi 

like government wai go- 
feed, tlothe and-houte ev- 

w end it wazn’t going lo 
anybody anylhirjg.

and Ihe program I* applied. Mr. 
Attlee is already under attack 
from the Conservative* on Ihe 
ground that he Is too tender to
ward the workers and from hie 
own far Left -,n the ground that 
he Is too lender to capitnl. History 
and the liriUah people themordves 
must decide the argument. For the 
present, M r/A llko  a*ka from the 
United Slates only modification of 
the non-dl*crim<nntlon and conver
tibility clauses of the loan agree- 
ant. The clauses ara already point
less, Their only meaning was to 
insura a return toward a free econ
omy as the loan did its woijc. Tha 
loan. hewever.'Thta not dona its 
works the free inarkat envisaged 

I In these clause* Is a present tm

trip lo Jogjakarta Yesterday to 
confer with Indonesian ’ officials, 
had returned to Batavia.

While no official statement 
waa made concerning lh« U. 9. 
•position as outlined by Foot* 
to President Soekarno and Prem- 
lar SJarifoeddln, it w aa.under
stood that he had expressed his

fovernrfienl'* desire that the 
ndonasian and Dutch negotiate 
their dispute bilkttzelly with

American n id .------ -—  —
He was said to hava told tha 

Republican leaders that the United 
HUtes.- in offering its good off
ices, envisioned that they wonld 
he used not for mediation or ar
bitration but aa an aid to obtain
ing agreement between the Dutch 
and Indonesian*, Just, as Britian’s 
good offices had been used twice 
before during vlilta to the Indies 
by Lord Killearn and Lord Invar- 
chapel.

It was '  understood that ths 
' Republican government, In 1U 

reply, said that having already 
appealed to tha United Natlona 
Security Council it felt itself 
bound to await further action by 
the Council on the question of 
submitting tha dispute to an in
ternational arbitration’ commiss
ion.
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system. Todsy the credit !< with- 
in twv> month* of eshsiullop, and 
Its object haa not been attained.

The reason* are several *nd r*n-, PosalbBIty. and. whatever the l*ral 
not be laid wholly to any e W na- PbaDlon may ba, 8*cr*tary Mar 
tiogal policy. Tha norms of last1 shall la entirely right in rc-onaider 
winter, which aevorely cut Briliahing clauses whoio maintenance 
production at a burst critical Unu-.1 would be of no effect and of no 
ware unforeseeable. The sharp value to any one,

leval-aharp.’^ B u t  this la technical and throw*
^aomLu,1aih? '° T ,Wu ■ tl,lht 0n ,h j fulUro- U J ,r- ^  1“ u * L1C 1 4 lU*« doss not succeed In rioting

/-Tm i?nJ W Cn i * y, *Tef l ,lia *f*P now tha exhaustion of th^ 
. .T* ° th" 0,ht*' 1",nd‘: dollar lean will do It for him in a

tha Inability or unwillingnets of faw more weeks, and the result 
tin  Labor government lo rasd the! would seem to t>e the tame. Lon- 
eanger slgnaU an-J move to e/fee-'don. talking dramatically about the 
tlvo action until thav ware hlaittd world “dollar famine," doc* not 
in*/' it by th* crilirit n cf their own1 conceal tha Idea that the Attlee 
pubdc baa at law nunnried a program may break dollar price*, 
crisis which might have been met Whether it does or not, the qu**- 
t».o?e easily W4»n greater prompt- Hon for American policy will (till
m V . . . .  be serious. W# cannot continue to

A* a t  fezamolt of that dpmrstlr loan exports to rconomiei which 
cr ikitm . ah arUclj from "Tl« fall to show the will or ability to 
i.cimomlst of 1 u i mu was re- get thaadvra on a srtf-sustaining 
p ri-» d  on Uv* J* jj  a werk ngo basis i but neither, on th* other 
M- yittleoa ns# png.um  follows band- can we price ourselves out 
*lg**lyl° ‘Plritand even In detail of a world market wh 
"The JCconoraislV* advice.

food
g u  and of i B H I  H I M
Specifically, he has called for Ictur- 
limning tha mRera’ work week by 
two and a half hour*; gutmtally, 
h* haa exhorted labor to more 
production, zziinagemtnt to more 
rsstraint in the use of capita] for 
ataenUOl rathsr than merely pro- 
fitabla end*. The general appeal 
ta backed by the hill taking n*w 

#*ra for the IlnHted I'aiirtpdePpokrera 
tlon of ittols on both man power

: Jrvd
Iv .H

nomio atatesmanshlp.

U. S. Charge.
i rag* Owe)
Justify the In-

( O l l I S H S
*4, “in Order to Ji 
ere*** in the InUrference In 
Greece- The United Slate* need
ed a eubetdiary 
to crw U  the Im

I t M H i W
terfarenc* from

Indonesian War
. --- ;-------

rr«U aw ( (teas Tow*' (IM)
among the population.

Meanwhile, in Jogjakarta 
authoritative source* said 
today that th* Indonesian govern
ment had transmitted to U. 8. 
Cohsul General Waiter P. Poote 
in Batavia a restatement ef its 
detire for appointment of an in- 
tarnations! arbitration commission 
to work out a final isttlament 
with the Dutch.

The sources said that tha state
ment had been relayed to Foote 
by. a special laillu chlKHit HiT»

T . i , U , |  
t lH  News
• us T u iila b i ,H„ua»
Si I t  . D irk Atken 
SiZ* Mpurts t-arade 
v U  ii. kU iu.  W ith Cpanl U ssle  
TiV« New s .
( l i t  S ilt -  Pererte 
; v r w  Proar  
l i t *  Hsail, H ) , i  l!*e News 
M l  >‘In III* fta m eit
111* V k o tl.u  M oore*
»(»* N ew s
P J0 luee-lay  E v tn lo c  CUiiceIt)l<iUI UitA tail* News ^  ^
>*>*) MsqueeUuPy Vouie
l e t b  Itk ooi* ifu iiy  Your* 
l l i t b  Dali S cu it•
H i l l  ittifew fuilr  Yuma 
1 1 IJ All in . NaWs .
H iD -a ig n  i ’ii  
H ,q u k u , —, 
t i e s  Clan On 
* i« i Kart, N ew s '
SiOl Celery Chopper* J u n ln r i?  
S ile  ilw rexpun
S i l l  H ltars o f tha l-yirpl*. t e a *  
Ti m  M oraine MSedlinee 

-rrttS S u n rise  aM enm]* 
l iS t  .New,
*t»» SuutU* Serenade  
l i l t  fltltch lu g  Tim e- 
I l l*  M orning Ltevinlunr 
t m  Morning M editations 
*i»* Nsws
t i l i  g w lu gtlm e, w lih  Uleun MUlei 

an d  Uen* K n ip e  
t i l t  Oaniaty K ay*  
l i l t  Shoppers derersde  
t i l *  Wusnan'a W orld  
lt l« «  ilaad llh e  N ea r  
l#i»Z Latin Am srtfan ithythm s 
ZOitl T unes V«u’ , ,  n . . ,u . .u , t
ItilO  M orning Mslodtr*
II:#* News
t i l t *  O rgsn Interlude over S'fugretir 

Rsrum*
H i l l  Luncheon rianc*
H llS  D rillin g  on a CtouiS 
ItiS *  New* at Noon  
IZitS W sM ern Itoumtup 
IT. N oon IU.*r X a u e  
I l i iS  Pruitii-s Cioartet 
liS* N ew s  
1:*S llnw .'rd Bariuw  
l i t #  Ily W av o f SluslC 
l i t l  Salop Serenade 
1:00 News
ZtSS H*r None R auch  
IiM  N e m  o f  the D ay
J os CoVateada , f  j f :-*ie
I l l s  A fternoon , p » m ,  
itOO N e m  
4|IS  I HU)’ Club 
>»## I.ucsl New*
St IS Nf veil*  Tim*
Si in  Meet the Band 
S i l l  Dally Ctausfc*
«]00 New s o f  the l)»y

Price Inquiry
if'aariaeed H ew  Tea* n i r l

ment. the CIO full employment 
committer- had issued s  call for a 
special ’session of Congress lo re-

s S  k.there would be anether round of ^  |h# F|orj j ,  |>ow, /  ghd Light; g |r William Strang, head’ j  
wage demand* If living vost* co"-, c ompgny and Ihe Stato Adverlis- (he British group, said he agne] 

CUrk r^alied  In hi. announce' Commission. Water is taken 
ment that 
icpcstedly warned 
rising prices.

Clark's statement said:
“In hi* State of the Union mes

sage in January, President Tru-
msrTpointed out to the C ongress__. . . .  _________________________ __
that, deepite half * c . t u r /  of sn- "»»'« dlfF « sl ‘' U j Z ^ d  that n i a f t j j t w * ; ^ .  —  -
ti-lruZt-Jaw~WifWTVWMTT^TTft ofi U . n.,)' T  1 J ,\?e a . )w ' T, j P . '* i „ , .HieTravest throats to our welfare1 * «  being made.for a ntW, don’t Always believe what I
lay ia_lhe increasing concentrs- *7**m •«* in the paper.. I ‘Just-esa't
lion of power in the hand, of g l ‘rie* are reported to us# Jm iner- comment on that. ■
Small number of giant organiza- • ,0'* ®*' dump at own « p>| ----- --— — ■ ■ . -»
lionz. and that today we Bad that GsrUg* is collected twice) When Untold Fairhs.r tts-

morning with a renewed exprese-
J»pi

States' offer of It* "good offices”
Ion of appreciation for the United

HiT&her Hearing-

in settling the dispute.
The statement was said to havt

been agreed upon at a four-hour - , - - .........
cabinet session last night sftsr If** ,*'r . 8n t operations to one 
Foote, who made a sperisl pUn*

fUrtHl'Rfled 8*1179 f**sgs»
lean international Monopoly hill," 
he added.

Brewster Is co-author of o bill 
whlrh would restrict If. S over-

Crisis Measure
ff'eatlaeeS  fleas l*ags Oar)

of dehsle. The Labor Party holds 
a majority of about two to one 
in Ihe Commona.

Tha House of Lords was to 
ircelve the bill for dsbsts on sec
ond reading during tha sftsr- 
noon.

The act continued indefinitely 
and mads applicable for th* new 
purpose of coping with the na
tional sconomic crisis th* tmec- 
gsney. powers given the" gevtmr 
ment, then Conssrvatlvs^- at the 
Ireginnlng of th*. war. The poweta 
Were renswedon a short-term ba
sis in 1P1G to rover the tranti- 
tlonsl period from war to peace.

It also gives the government 
regulatory powen:

For "promoting productivity of 
industry, • commerce and agricul
tures, for "fostering and direct
ing exports of any riaaose from 
*11 or any countrl*#," for 
dressing the balance of trade."

Mexnwhiia, the owners of 
Great Br|tian’* 46,000 motion 
picture thegten  declared today 
they "cannot conliaua" without 
Hollywood picture*.

They urged th* Labor govern
ment to  reconsider the 75 per 
cent' tax on foreign flint earnings, 
which Provoked American tiha 
companies to embargo all ship
ments ef feature pictures and 
short subjects to Britain.

“Ja It your deliberate intention 
to  obHterste the British film 
industry?** ttw Cinematograph 
Exhibitors Association 
Prim s M Udsttr A ttlee tn e 
published after an

^fhe confiscation of 75 
cent of the earnings In this «
S r of American film coo 

thout an
ing avmilabls^mld only 
the withdraws) of “

line, to ho formed j,y nil groups 
interested In oversea* onerstiont. 
The measure has hacking of Pan 
American Airwave, B pioneer in 
overtese operations.

2. Re-examination of the need 
for special committee*. Th# 
H'i»he» investigation w*a conduct
ed by a zpedal •committee and the 
senator said Congress will «xam- 
•IM. xtaff*- «m[-loved at
great expense,

8. A nexam lnstlopof. ths hack 
ground and qualification „f all 
congressional commlttsa staffs.

A. fVMshone' ■ ,1-1 fl,p “inlec. 
national aviation monopoly bill

Shss been killed b y th i  record in 
# Hughes hearing.” He added 
at Congress wll>- use a micros- 

rone upon "efforts of ths utility 
lobby tq kill public power, so ap
parent during the la ft leu io n "  
- 5. Forecast that future congrea- 
rinnal investlrsHon* wilt avoid 
"intemperate and unproven *e-
SSETmjf*1"' ............. .

0 ‘Alahonev'a Riiereatlnn that 
•Congress should taka a look at 
Ita InvestlgaUnr committee* got 

from Senator Murrey 
fD-Mont),

Murray said th# two week* of 
.*>1 ,*!. by tb* Republican-con- 
■ trolled Senate War Investigating 
Committee ot, Hughes’ wartime 
plane contracts represented “just 
another example of ‘efforts to
T ' ar. wl,n»«» who takesth- stand."
-Brew*ter. who^ U chairman of 

the committee, commented In 
Maine that Murray “ta trying to 
atop the war investigation com
mittee again."

Aa fon Murray’s "im ser" com- 
ment, Brewster said, "that’s a l
so a matter ef opinion.”

Murray said h* waa ssrious in 
gugeaU ng the senate should in-

. i j t r

1,000,000.Gallons 
Of Water* Are Used 
Every Day In Sanford

8anford residents use 1,000,000

T U E S DAY, A U G . 1 2 , 1)1?

Ruhr Talks
IC aa llr tiZ  I n *  I'aa* IIh |

led, but he*declined to li»t
ap eciftc  one*.

“The results will be intsiu^
In Ruhr coal produclion |
than anything that comas ,*st

j  , Li. • log Commission, tv atcr is taaen
lT .U d.nl Tril.ii... h . .  <'..m H..|i . . I I ,

R H H i  sgmj
generally with the dcfinitiun tf 
the work the conference fact*, 

Thorp wba aaked to ctumunt
_______ _________  _______ I P  on a published report that Sun.
Bled St Thirteenth S ited and tary of State Marriiali and Urlt- 
French Avenue. Tho water i* |,h  Foreign Minister Bcvip kt»i 
chi urinated. • ,  - • agreed to postpone the quettis,

Under the heading, sewage and of whether, lo socialize the Gt^

to a greater extent than ever b*-’ Norway In 8.2^ thuuu«ai l f |
fore whofe imiustrie. avê  ̂ domin-' • Educational faeilltie* includa of the local jarl* or lord* ahw. «
•led bv one or •  few larger or- w hlu . ^ b ^ 1* done.1 their, ancestral estates ir j J

1 with present enrollment of 712. am up new establishments in sockansaltu nf • txtlrt .III ft ini'* 1« at j* In .Iv .l «L_ganizations which .'an .restrict 
production in ths interest of high
er. profits and thus r.vtuce em
ployment and purchasing power.

"In hi# recent mid-tear econ
omic report, the President warn
ed that prices, to, support a pros
permia economy, must be kept 
down, to the lowest punt compat
ible with coat a and reasonablu bus! 
nett incentives and that a free 
enterprise asytrm can not. toler
ate collusion in price, in curtail
ment of output, or in restriction 
of capacity expansion, or. tho h*m- 
nering of the entry of new firms 
Into the business life of the com- 
njunity. .. .

“The antf-tnilt program for thle 
vear will be aimed at these vital 

In addition to Ihe navy program 
problems. •
the division will continue lie pre
sent activities aimed at breaking 
u d  monopoly power In various In
dustries."

Arab-Jewish Clashes 
In Palestine Persist

JERUSALEM, Aug. 12. {JP)— 
The toll in continuing i 

irllh violence in Palestine rose 
to 6 killed and 14 wounded to- 
day.

The latest casualty was a Jew- 
tab mute Seriously wounded by a 
knife attack otf the Jaffa-Tel 
Aviv city line. Police said the 
mule waa unable lo identify the 
attackers, but it was presumed 
they were Arabs.

Three Jews were killed last 
night in the second night of com
munal strife in the all Jewish 
city of Tel Aviv. A group of men 
identified by police as Arab* ac
costed and stabbed a Jewish man 
and woman near the Jaffa bound
ary, and a little later another 
man was beaton and stabbed’ to 
death by passersby.- Police first 
btlleved this victim to be an 
Arab, but laUr. .identified-him as

and capacity of BOO, -on# Junior1 place* as Scotland, Ireland. tLe- 
High School with 222 puoilz and Hebrides tbe Orkney*, the Shet. 
250 rapacity, and one whit# hlrh lands, tha Faeroes, northern 
school with 482 snrolUd snd 5w> France and several countries ea ,
capacity.

-Thera are two negro elementary 
schools mentioned, with 780 en
rolled and capacity listed as only 
450. There is one high school 
(Crooma Academy) with enroll
ment of 400 and raparitv of 7100.

Under health facilities ta Hated 
the County Health Department 
with a atairf of one full-time and 
one Dgrt-tira* doctor and threo 
nurse*. It operates ventraal nia- 
ease. m su z u L  child; health and 
Weli-bhbv*anUnubercldoaH clinic#.
Fsrnsld-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital, •  general hospital has 126,

Public parks mentioned Include’ 
the Ninth Street Ball Park, th* 
Lakafront-Softball Park and Fort 
Mellon Park. Athletic liable -in
clude I Seminole High School foot
ball field and Municipal DmII Park. 
Mullat LflkeJ |Pnrft>4ind Big Tree 
Park are publicly opera led.

Sanford Is reported to have 160 
miles of paved and 100 miles of 
gravelled ■*?—>* Ahoiit M) n«r-

the Mediterranean.

"YOUR HIT PARADE"
WTRR

TUESDAYS
7:15 — 7:45

*Dr. ( ju rie s  L. Persons™ 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bid*. 
Hours: 9-12 1-5 Phone 296 

Sat. 6-12
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

't'DDlt Of Ihe street* are curbed nnd 
approximately 20 percent ihozld 
be rebuilt or extensively repaired 
during the next five /taro.

damned by the City' aural in
spector, Dr. Raymond Bass, anil 
had been burned In the City ih- 
ritterator.

Chief Williams reported the. 
repair work had bran completed 
on the garage building back of 
the jail and that a life saving 
boat will be kapt there with 
trailer, grappling hooks and in- 
hsiator equipment to ' supplement 
that at the Fire Station for res
cue work.

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
You/' Diicsrded Furniture 
Pkvno, Radio, Ui^ycU, Tools, 
loo Bos. z u  be soM e k l  

A WANT AD IN 
NEWSPAPER

[C ity Commission
<raat|aa«4 rraat l*a*r Oar)

lions must have a space of six 
feet from the ground to the low
er limbi and branches, it was 
ruled.

D. B. Stafford waa granted a 
beer and wine tolling license Jt 
1404 West Thirteenth S tr ttt, With 
the ptarlsion that tho placo of 
business be closed on Sunday.

Bids were authorized for two 
dump truck bodies, each equipped 
with a hydraulic hoist to ba used 
on now trucks for garbage an 1 
trash collection.

Ths Commission took undst 
advisement a request by O. W. 
Kilbee for payment of |B2 for 
meat he had brought to town for 
Impaction which had bszn con-

YARDLEY V E N E T IA N  BLIN D S
America's M om Beautiful

Aluminum -  Cedar — Polished Aliimlnuz 
Aak Me For Free Estlmaie

P. W. 8T E V E N S -  617 W, ItoblitHon -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

ANNOUNCING OPENING
.

OF ;**
BARBER SHOP .r v’-r> - , ; t

.
Rear Of -

BENTON’S FURNITURE EXCHANGE
• 315 E. 5lh Street

*
.

CLARENCE PARRISH, Barber

.  *

-■
:• - ’.v7 -

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  M O N B Y  A T

•to itfl own investigations.

Heat Wave • HP V

4 )
W I T H * * *

(C n llav tl fr*M p « «  o ^ )  
a "eertuita threat" to all midwest- 
ern crops.

Tha only relief | n proapect for 
any. of tha midwest, forecasters 
•aid, would be a narrow band 
of eool air moving eastward to
night across Minnesota and tha 
northern Great Lakes region, 
widsly scattered showers were 
probable tonight also tn north- 
western Iowa, extreme southern 
Minnesota and wert-centraI Wis 
conalti but t ^ y  ware not expected 
to b« of any benefit to crops.

Although temperatures yester
day ware below the 100-plus 
readings of last wttok's searing 
blast, a  few mldwestern points 
reported highs of 100 or abova

00,

.

moat ranging upward from

In aharp contrast, Idaho Fails, 
Idaho, reported a low y*aur- 
day of 80 dagreas and a trace 
of froat but general rainfall pre
vented crop damage from the 
cold. However, some grain . wai 
lost In thrift, counties struck by 
bill storms.

Beneficial rains ware reported 
in Kentucky, Tennessee and south
ward, hut tha waathsr generally 
continued hot.

tliiraa

H u e ’s a combination that will save money 
for you for a long, long time to 'come

J N 1 W B O M B  A  @ F IN E
TRUCK
E R V IC E

; * i wHh all work don® by 
tralntd truck mtchanlcs 
. .  . and with tho us® of 
fodory.®nfllnoorod parti.

. . .a  truck that fHs your 
lob will olvo fop opoiat' 
Ing Economy arid longer

m
Wtpmt,

but ou t

‘was not
191*. P«vl?u*i rubber

,*.to .
. >}

s’ V. ’ .

109 palmetto Avi.
* {

f k rW E

•< /V, -. : _
H i

; 1 E1 f=f *

_ *> ■■1 - T  : * .
r-  ... -

________:  - J

.

■ . ' V ’ I ‘ i
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slid lawyer Nat Willi* ceiolunH-d 
their seventh HnuiretiMty-. .

Ft auk Situs! va "ns named 
west N iit'jlltclur fur the llmnrii 
Kuiiyun cancer, f m.h- What'* 'lie 
matter with • nffTrulVe- III ;jMth-* 
Frtx? Ty 1’iiwrr. •lieiie ‘T'eiiWy’,

it FlifcHit”
Jy Students

June. Hk\cr. Mark St* 
fill net Wllile hut e stiff, 
up* within n year.
Knoic. who once Made 
writing mystery «turh»», 
UIH Oil lilllll tl~l', • "It 
O r* r  »T*ir<V>,

Oxygen Use In Planes 
With Unpressurized 
Cabins Found Helpful "breakfast flight" 

he sliid.nt* of :hr 
I .of Aviation. \vn* 
* with e|et'?M plane* 
tlite-Tliv<,' Inchiilvtl 
rro Service al New

AP NtWllMlWM.. • *
WASIUNUTOM—Col. M. 3. 

While. flight surgeon, find* that 
airplane passengers In unpressur- 
Ixed cabin* get headache* frn.it 
flying for long distances at 9,000 
to 10,000 feet altitude, hut that 
oxygen cure* tn« headache*.

Mental alertness, he added, ap
parently alow* somewhat al above 

same con-

C O A l

The LONGWOOD HOTEL
LOMiWOOD, FLA,

in grtmltTi In popularity every day.

gilt-sl* uf Silver 
juyci) the breakfast 
spring* and »wim* 
da.
wete c imtdliltcnted 

they hnit'ttiil Ihcir 
•r Kudin,*. Jr., > hlef

COAlniuu10.000 feet under the 
ditlon*.

Major Airline* usually fly under
9.000 ' feet, but go higher with 
pressurised cabin plane*.

Writing in the Journal of Avt- 
atlon Medicine, Col. White dc* 
scribed .studies of eight persons 
who ' made a roupd-the-world 
flight in «*• days a year ago In 
the Army Air Force* Air Tram- 
port Command ship "Globcster."

Sanford Hein Urine your fuwTfv or friends for a

rfcUNCIiliON or DINNER PARTY
Sorting full course Luncheons from 12 — 2

i in t u r eh k r a a l
held in nficfut I " "  
represent a la. get-

u beinr; mads', for n 
ht tu lie ■stMiiiM.red 
■t. .Mr. Browning, 
i stated ’he Aii- 

it and l.utitrre inn 
te rtf the flight i and 
at lie hart been ill* 
»ard Uigifm.’. man- 

S.-mlrtnie County 
rntmorre. flint spe- 
ent fnr *he visitor* 
it by ilui Chamber

sc Shrimp, Chicken, Dock, Hum 
in ters, inc lud ing  our 8MORGA8< 
lu llc r . W eek d a y s  from  5 to 8. 
Sundays from 12 to 8.

from $1.50

aches, diminished mental activity 
and many other ill-defined symp- 
torn*" resulted from rapid ascent 
(about 9,000 feet per minute) la 
a 9,000-foot altitude. "They are 
frequently experienced by ind’* rtnup,
vlduals ex pored fo this altitude 
for period* longer than four 
hour*.”

"I believe that In any prolong
ed flight in an unpressurixed cab
in planel supplementary oxygen

Our screened in Torch U most suitable for 
llridge Turlies.

ircle Meets 
trs. HucUerIRON OKI 

! DlfOSITS

'tucker wns hostv*** 
*tf the First Hnp-
Mundue altcMunin.

l'W>kx.,Jjt, lUV-iidcij
should be available for passen
gers at altitude* of at toast 10,000

TODAY' and WEDNESDAY!tmvtnrw m cethtr 
time Mr*. J. T. 

* .. George .McCall
C ivil/ttlf regulation* at present 

require oxygen only for mem
ber! of the “operating crew" df 
such aircraft at heights between 

.10,000 and 12,000 feet, and stipu
late that an “adequate supply’ 
of oxygen must he available for

Spectacle! Savagery! bury!
DOORS OTKN AT 12: IS T. M. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS DAILY 
IH F.l/ FROM TUB BEGINNING:

Pilot,i by Nit'holl* Htiulr 
f Mr. and Mrt

thi* , *er vice, 
ircd that tiiv 
re cltAigp "f 
i' program

( Mi- Vilen Itoyd Wallace. Jr., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odltlfnhu* 
.Milk Itoyd. Hr., .h Ii«mv marriage to Mr. Wallace was nn event of 

. A.ig. t* in Spartanburg, H. C. The ceremony wa» performed by the 
I lii v. .In),n H. ItlihaiiUon in the Second Presbyterian. Wrurrh. Mr. 

tin Mr* Walt nee ui, nt present on o wedding trip thiouph North 
t'aioliitii mid Ohio and plan to return tu Florida in the late Fall.

(HI ANOIO-AMERICAN Ulsctittloas, looking to inn cased coal output In 
Ute German Ruhr, scheduled to begin In Washington in the near futiire, 
are considered highly Important Pi the future of Kurope. The above map 
showx location of Ure coal and Iron ore deposits. Chart* tndicata amounts 
of Iron, coal and steel produced In Germany and France. The big ques
tion will be wtrethcr tn revive the Ruhr ns a steel center, u  It wss before 
the war, or to concentrate^* making of *\eel elsewhere. Prevlmixly, Ih#

TYutures Atin business meet- 
Iter served *>i lot 

lilemlx-ie present,
t vccii" Ml*. Ilrtutkf 
Mm. d F. Umw 
m pier. .M *. W. Il

above 12,000.

thnil will) what MOM did tu 
'‘The 11 liman Cornedy."_____ _Seminole County 

Court Records
Ruhr atecl mills obtained their coal nn the xpot and much of their Iron 
ore from northeast Franc*. The French mills Imported Ruhr coal, but 
their steel output wax far below that of Germany;-------- tfntcf nnrtcmal) Hollywood

Ry ItOii TIIOMAH
They cUanged il around Xo 

much that the complete tune ot 
the (limit wn* lost, .he. complained, 
“It t in net I 'tint to Im mmmy andWARRANT* IIKKII) 

Williams. Lllssboth II. tWld) To 
William A. Hum. rtux Jull* 

County of swmlnul. |[IKKH| Tu 
Elmvr C. Ilstm an .t in  Jrwte 
.ItanaUd. t~ A. «tua Mai* To V 

Malta i l a i  Mltitils K '•
l.allle. IlstuM Hui Jean Tn 

D inar McKIrvalh *tux Violet l..
Kalamlnitt W » etua Km Is t. 

To II H Arnold . t in  m io  iy t't» l 
'  Catdwtlt. Ilanry »iu* lle iltu d e  Tn 
Albert ftaltt* n a i  Nellie It

Eoholi, Hoy IV *1*1 To It N W|od- k*m tF«* Simple Decdr
N**l J in m  A ttux Cscvlla To 

D II L*tur*ncr .tu *  Vivian  
Nrwntin. IMnJmmln etui Hetty 

R To Himg.l K Itoblna ru n  (ler-

Future Of Western 
Europe Seen Linked 

With British Crisis

of lutrsh 'depression before il fin- 
nil v comes util upon the bioad 
highway to  recovery, A ttlee him
self minced no wordi over the 
scriolisnesa o f  the Puiiliim.

“We have to  face now," he sa d, 
“before tvu have recovered from 
the e ffec ts  o f the war, and lie for * 
our long-term  plan* liavo taken 
effect, I lie neecsslty of reiving eft'' 
tlrrlv  on our own resu uees. This 
is n nituiition ns rent'll i a* any 
that bn* faced us in nue l.rng hls- 
tory. We nitrst, then  fore, act 
vigorously and draitlealiv.*

The Prim e Minisier galled on 
the cotmlrv fo r it natlonnl e ffo rt 
compatnble fo that tvhieh was 
developcil during  the war. An cs*

llollyuiHid,'
told of. an csirutiv** meet- 
Mt.M print to (be filming, 

ijgwig tier In led: “The book 
tn epic, but the movie will

Mr*. Rucker,
ii ovan stories

front William Saioymn the 
Fresno philosonlit-r. . 
writer 'hotmcnl into Slolly- 
i *ee « Iml tlie (’agio y* »re

Ry DKWITT MACKF.NZIB 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyitt 

The aennational nature of Kng- 
land's economic crisis, involving 
as itjlocs the great experiment In 
Hocialism, naturally renter* world 
attention on her, but wo slmiddn't 
allow oursrlves loTw niisii d into 
regarding this as sqlelj n llriti.xn 
disaster.

Most tertainly it is one of* the 
momentous inlernaliu-ial develop- 
mrnts of the post-war period. Dp- 
,un .JJritain's di giee. uf sutciu^-Ju

Hut the movies me coming 
along, he admitted, He mid litc 
industry is maiming mid .idvanc-
lug to the extent that il wilt soon 
Ire a(«le tn make ndeipute film*

('or depart mem *• of 
etiratl eountrie* nod 
ndta, * net it! wisker 
a sumnier of intcji- , Piiiitaiiiv Inteleali-d in sinnal work 

’! tei Imtnups and melhtHis whli It pie*
xnjoltfltliin of worker#.'"Ill: VI. HTATB RORTUJ 

Md k  T n  slus M si>
First Kfdtrsl H ivlnn and 
Amctstlon

D nillM . K H rtux Je*th To n m  red»nrrnatmgi iiui ia>#n
AMOdsUnn 1

i-erving technique* s‘| ‘They an* too tiusy now makingI. T-.
lx) ,n litnlJ'SIJpinri ly Oil rngsgemenlfrffmatiun ohtaiio.il on Din 

1 i"<‘ “f "er»ong whit du
| surrealtaili film. aimtitTliv 
* tiimql, __-f - or tu nlaltou.xni.Umatoii lu.uuojliio radU-lUtvnsi* Aitilallyv tlie' pulillr if jnrands

heard him "proclaimdealing with this emergency mtnl 
depend largely whether the Wes
tern democracies are able to hold 
thoir own against ihn Westward 
sweep of an aggressive, empire 
building Comunism.

Kngland’s had luck D a alm kr 
of rare good fortune for tha Red 
lam and fta world revolution. 
Should the crisis worsen and lie 
protracted, It might prove to tv  
the Samson whose stningth would 
topple. the pillars of tha nlready 
shaky polltlco-ceonomii structure 
of Western Kurope. ■ * •

An already terribly waakJreil 
France would find It Mlfflrult, if 
not impossible, to keep her feet 
under such circumstance*. French 
Socialist Premier Paul Rnmndirr 
in a speech yesterday nttacki-d 
the asperation* of Comunism 
which he said tried through pro
paganda to change the meaning of 
.the word “democracy." The fate 
of the small nations of Western 
Kurope obviously la Hnked with 
that of France and England.*

Prime Minister ‘Attlee declared 
vastorday Britain fa “certain of 
victory." and the consensu* of ob
servers seems to be that thia fore
cast is warranted. However, none 
can stay at this juncture how long 
the unfortunate

Mailldi"We cannot rest upon thr help 
which our fellow mctnW’* W theR .n au d  e lu i  ELI.

P i l l  I*. Albert * lux Nellie R Te  
A J W Ilium .

Johnson. Arthur e t u i  Elisabeth N 
To C a m lb o ir y  D ardens Inc.

Prburn. Oliver I—e t l m  p rattle  
C To Casoatbsrrr Harden. Inc 
' Ellis, Charles K e tu s  Adslls K 

To P (onda H lste Hank
Borssrd. VV H r i a l  Ann* Derco* 

T o Cltlssn* Rank nf Ortfdo  
Marrenslle. Anthnny rtu x  Roa* k  

To Sanford A tlsn tir  N ational Hank 
Robins, Hamuel K rtux riertm'tr 

C To l im a  Van Dam . ■
CHATTIII, MOIITfl t f i n  * 

M aenussan. It K  shd  (Tsrencr 
L Warn. To Pterion HUte Hank 

RKTAIX TITI.S: I O X T M I T  
nraniRgen and K luge Inc To Al* 

bright Press
g A T IB r A IT in *  OP U O IlT U tU IK  

Carswell, IV 111 lam 11 elnx Marine |e  
T o II I e .ie r  T hom as e tu i  p in ren .e  
(Beal)

Cawelherry t lsrd em  Inc T» Ar 
thur Johnson ttux E lliabeth  

Careelhsrry Oardene Inc Tn Oti- 
Vsr Lee Pyhurn s tm  I’etr lle  

LAW SPIT
W II Ratilerson VH C t* VVel«h 

R V iL n u sn  rP H W iT
je B Collins, Xtt Maple Avenue  

M ora I roam  ro tts s s  la  Lqt 1 Ulk 
I  Tr 1*.

dcpartrm 'iit’s itiiisiun fur 'w r in g  the worst films, mid Inrluding Taxit trip iu Mudivottrommonwrallh hnvq brett and are
living so gonorously, and even

though pinna may bo pul forward make more n  unci lie*. If the imlua 
try  duo-n't have emmgh comcib 
inns, then it’s up to the. direotnr* 
to install an atmosphere of humor

bv our friend* in America to help 
bring prosperity  bark to Kurope, 
we must stand on our own feel.

That is Jt realistic approach to 
j i‘ tough problem, but there aro 
certain imponderable* tu bo dealt 
with. One of them Is the V 'eng th  
of Atlee’s leadership, which Ms na* 
ina questioned Ity aom-' of hi* own 
followers, especially the rglynme 
Id'ft-Winger*. It's  quit • posslhl> 
that the economic crisis may be 
complicated by a potlpcrd trubreg-

.’eiidn, with the slate 
t iattor deparUnupt 
iirmigb n stiff trnin-

M le* \tm  Mm in Itobtes
of the Puerto Rican Women 
icitu httr “petit mill h time ir P E R K  UPWith his-het rocked on the back 

of his head, Saroyan stayed only 
long enough to watch n few

gating the employment of Filipi
.sen, Calcutta tint- tiu* In the United .Slates amt with 
te, studied H.d Min 'tudyfng general inspection and 
rw  York School of enforcement of laws.
Under the ,'ponror Kneh dav ......... went
Vf’A and will return: through u stiff schedule, sttiibled 
onie head of n >>lH'i'i, with apceehe*. nuletaklnr and In- 
there, patterned on 'pcctlonr. Tin v sn1miilt.il niim* 
In. tit uf ton. em us wrilleu ivporla m their oh-
Ferreirn tlarja of icrvntlons nnd sltidips, 

rung woman nhy-i The originul otientatiun rourno 
nslieetai in the f'n- given by tin* Federuj Women's 
it of lul«!t‘4 ilivln'ei Kyreati gave them fac t, alne.lt 
i children, f-uid that Iqws and praetlees. In Wisennvln 
t* perhaps ‘‘farther', and New York they «u*w theae 
g-ertain fl»ldt limn Inw* and practice*'in operation—

S C H O O Lnnd chat with Jimmy
fngney. Then lie announced he 
wu.H returning In ITesito,

“ 1 would liuve lieeti her* 
curlier," he saidv." ttu l I stooped 
lo look »l it cemetery.'

Style-Itiidfi rim iilelte Ciiilicit 
isn't worried nlxiul the rnurh lier- 
utiled changes in women's fnshimts.

George S, Kaufman had t*el- 
Irr finish “The Sennl.u Was 
Indiscreet*' in time, or he'll Vayo 
two iinhnppy females on hi* 
hands. Ilolh Kiln -Ilflues end 
Arlene Whelan want to Join their 
huelmiids in Ihe east. KrropFlynn 
finished "fiilver lliver" and flew 
with Norn t» Jamaica jshere lie'll 
vnraliun until he ntailv "Don 
Juan" in Sop*. J.i -k" Par*in , ha* 
u novel gi mine's fur lit- new 
rmiio show, Kgi'U vvek li.'ll play 
a different ‘'riiaii nt h'liite," dent*

W O R K
A slialile H ft has dev duped over 

thu question o f nationalising the 
roualrv 's g reat steel Industry. 
This nationalization was on the 
SoriulM election platform but 
thing* haven't gone well because 
of powerful Oppositim from the 
sleel Interests. Th» lo>ft WTtgera 
Insist on carrying out the progmtn, 
and the political writer >f th* (.on- 
don Dailv E x p e r t» •nvt major 
rhanges in th * . -jr-m n en k  may 
result. *'

b o o k - L e a r o i n '

front h e r l-nlicrjhri'ariniL'nt.
In tstralir .Rate's |mlh

Although only a third of the 
United States motor travrl in at 
night, three of every five traffic 
deathe are-at night.

More Ilian 3,000 person* die In_  _ _

struggle along tho tortuous'trod rural fires each year.

SCOn'S SCRAP BOOK r . j. s c o n
parky

charmer
LADIES BATHING SUITS

oF A
PU JtO M 'S BOHES IS LESS <KAH

- ^ f H A i *  o f  tfS  F E A R E R S '
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T rap unto
e m b r o i d e r y

s i g B a g o

One and Two*Piece Styles
Printgd Jerseys, lutstex, Cottons. Regularly 
Priced from 5.05 to 14.05.
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but Kinard would not roncedt d*. 
/e a t a* he came bark repeatedly
for terrific pounding*.* ’ .

The judge* gave Dunn a unania. 
derision, but their ballots were

’47 SEMINOLE HIGH GRID SCHEDULE !Billy Kinard D e fe a te d  
Sept. 19 Open
SepL 26* Seminole vs Gainesville 
Oet, 3 Seminole vs Lust is 
Oct 10 Seminole vs DeLand 
Oct 17 Open s

LcesburgTrims Locals 
In 3 To 1 Contest: 
Kinnamon. Bissen 
Hurl For Celerymen

and InaWlitr to hit safdv with'men 
on t ie  run war* proved to be'the 
Fed*' downfall.

Tomorrow tbr Fed* invade City

Pmert. I t- 
Or«»r. •  *1# 
Owieleh 
Ku tI I l |

OU* 
v a r ie d .Inland Talk tr. Dayton* R»at7f for 

a atari* tilt and Will return hime 
on Thuradav for a return engage 
men! with the Dirt*.

tIV K W II

»w e*» t 
f.fT..r, M n'tar. Hetrtagl"* 

U.‘ t v  i. UrsaWaM. Bun* t 
iv  M'tUeru* Uie*> t TTif*. 
hit* f n » r  Skrrlf.rc* Kit.ni 
McHat-tl. Herrtvon. PSIve-n'i* 
Or tiia .n l I* ut.o |>!»« fyt* 
ii Z»t* ■ t le li e t I.He* 
fnM! 1!, I- Ilk*** . »

weight tailed hi* first defeat in 
fiatiruff circle* in 2* nout* in the IQne Spanivh mid »taged froa» 

Cartagena in Colombia agalnit th» 
Indian IhnaWtant* returned win 
b.*ty valued at 1,600,930 grid 
ducatr;. including a 140.pound 
image of * porcupine In aolid gold, ~1

LEESBURG. Aug. IS, (Special! 
— The Lee*burg Pirate I tripped 
the fart moving Sanford Celery 
Fada in aJt to 1 contort here lart 
Wight wit™ Joe Mated* getting the 
wed over Van Kinnamoa and Char
lie Bisaen.

Tonight the Pirate* invade the 
^pniciwal Park tn Sanfnrd for a 
aingl* «1L

The Pirate* collected rrtne' aafe 
tie* from the offering* of Kinne- 
mon and Bi**m * bile Paul C.< r- 
iciah and Maaeda were limiting 
tiie visitor* to  five well acatterrd

* American Legion Arena in Or. 
I lando laat night.\IfMsP3*. *» 

HUnveli, It* 
lindfc rf 
U l *  tf !h
1 j  *  =» t

Joev Dunn. Jackaonville pogillrt 
with left hook* that ae-no. pow- 
ered h r  a rteata tuHiim i »T»» The 
victor and aggreaiuir.all. the *'*>«■

P*V,.r» U*»t* t t  7* -*»•* Mv**lti
tvtrfb* t t  rtrUTUl*. ■
1 *-*•»!.urg g  IAS F't>BD t 
*1 AaClirtirt t. Half™ * ilW 

l .  I* * J In n *  T i-k r lt  » 
Tell*'* l .» e «

Or I* olio *1 1-t.aerfl
I*™i.urg *0 dAvroRf*
Pcl»tk ■ at- t*p)V**ll» (Ivora
ft. AtlgUktlO* *1 iiktoevvill*V*n«V4L liUrtt

g li lo
HoUiln* tf 
Zrrfeanseb ,m
lik-rl tig !*■».. i
Aatirr. rt
licit r t

Traffic death* (U  the t’n’ted 
Stale* per 10b million travel mile* 
in were at an ail-iim* low
of P 7.

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:15 P. M.S t Augrustinc Gains 
On League leaders

The Fed* had m ta in aenring 
p e a H io n  n e a r l y  e v e r y  f r a m t ,  b u t  
■parkling play afield by the Bur*

Army Linksmen Open 
1st All Army Tourney

fit . t/>UM
N*-'» T m  k
CiBcin bati 
CkkifB E

Mg J l t t  K* trh fr d i i t l a ' i t f  d 
George F u lu  to turn in 'a  1 to 0 
virtnrr over the Ga •near ill r G- 
mcn for the St Auguatinr Rahil* 
in a hot battle Ia*t nirt.U 

The victw r t u . the fifth in a 
row for the Saint* and l*oo*ted 
the Saint* to one percentage point 
behind the league leader*.

The Orlando Senatnr-t and tl>e 
Deland lied Hat* ip>tt a twin bill 
in the Orange Couptr city. IV Land 
copped the f lir t  tilt S to (i and Or

e l  tv  ,41* r t■41 44 f tu *4
RiftMt t m e l f f

Tork > .T'MisActpht* a ian>! 
ft. t*.bh i . .Cbleage l *aii»i 
itn r  i-u n  », fo u l Utah 1 lnrf»» 

« n r «  »•
4W I N il  4 *  I 1 .4 1 .1 r

championship.
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMAbout 200 entries, victor* In 

elimination m a tt hr* in IS major 
arrov commands, ratnr from army 
installaunn* a* distant a* Tokyo 
and Hnnolulp to  cumpelr a t the 
Fort Denning officeti" club eojirvr 

A Urge delegation from W ash
ington I* headed by’ V»j .%F  
Flovd I* Park*. War Denar uncut 
Chief of public iaformatvon. En* ] 
trie* from Hawaii include S*.ai ' 

I Gen. George H. !>oekrr. Chief of 
S ta ff  for Army Ground Fortw* in 
the Pacific. • . •

* our enllrted men le ft Tokyo a ; 
onth ago to  compete ln<tht lottr- 

•m am m t
Amonr the etitrtr* {g J.t. James 

s Vanderhoff of Lock land Atr

F O Il R E N T 9  W O R K  W A N T E D
RECORD PLAYERS for rent. Bj SEE THE new l>kwn Shaver. Ask 

fur demonstration. S E N K M ilh  
CLASS A PAINT CO. I IS - I l l  
W. 2nd St.

EXPERT painting — rontrpet or 
hourly baata. S. C. Grogan. 

Free eatimatew Phone 7R.1J. . NICKS OWN ICE CREAM
W i  m a k e  o u r  o w n  lew C i* » m , A ll I1* t # N  

T a s t r  —  D e lirio u *  —  I le a l lh f u l

OFFICE apace in Meiach Budding. irdriiihi*riAWiR SAX DING - Hr r-.- 1 *
Avor: D r i ro r -  U n i t  i tile !'*■• 

ton* Beach Dirt* in a S to'O eon- 
tea t

l .m c  w o r e * :
Gainekville 000 000 000—0 4 2
S t  Aug. . 000 000 001—1 5 ]
Full* and Dulaney; Nrtrhnr and 
StlUwtdb % • *

all utHitie*. beat and .Uni cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enable* u* to  wn»k Where

rhiraga
tV sittr.rtrr,
.  - -

h . it. r o p E j o a  x k c

there ti  ne- elect rtr m r.nc u o » 
avaiUble. 21 yeai*. t ifiefirnr*. 
H.M*. Gleaaan. I .a ir Mary. Fla

4 CEILING fan* fur **U  l*anev‘* NICKSCONVALESCENT HOME nenr
opm  mi Cbuluota, IB m iln  n. K. I  i I filial

•ilAilc X. New TerW.y 4cn,>AUTtl .RADIOS, MotohiU. Sale* 
and ’Serrice. The M um  Bux, 
I lk  W. l i t  S t  Phene OSS.

of Sanford and lh  mile* N. E. 
of Orlando. Largr acrern and 
open purr he* to alt and enjoy 
the tori breeze* nff Lake ,C#th- 
eriaa. Iau g r ground* anJ walk* 
aafe from auto traffic! Large

Y Uv.i.‘ t. 'r .~  » <»(|*iROOFING - ROOF Painting, all 
kind*. Smith Hro. 'Phone 11KK.

whe4! wa* inteni- 
U .atill widely uaed

The kplnninj 
ed in India *n<
t h r r e _

ROOF COATING- Aklwato* Alu- 
nunum rw>f m ating- gwod for 
metal, alate or mmpn«Dion rotif-

NEED A NEW DRESS? Let Wan- 
nit* make i t  Wanmta Tajdcr 
Rnt 14f»-A Sanford..Rt.

MAID, lit wa*hinr. lroTtJnr. Replj 
Box'M . J. i ti Herald.

ftfLand
Orlando 000 005 O—o

IgU t  and mum*. Brirk mnv* LpgalNotlce j S tarr rhampion in Ifilo and klrah  
) can Golf Champinn In 1044. g  
j A aeninr tournam ent for nrtrvn 
j or retired Army perannnel M) 
; yrar* df age or older. In on tap 

in addition , to  the rhampion«hip 
m eet

tla l ."  Can accomodate so Atirru.
Second r*m r

IvLand 000 latri 000—0 fl 1 
Orlando 010 0(0 0 0 a -2  |0  1 
Alonn* and Madjekkt; Davi* and

10 to I t ' . .  T i*  year w arranty 
FENRARIk GLASS k  PAINTPhono or write /o r  reaervation 

a t  once. Oviedo 23C2 or Dr. 
M artin 231*2 or writ* Boi 1B7 
Chuluota Florida. Large redan 
for gneata to ri*il their dormr.

V III  II i .
At riel en e cho k t  ThUfWl*} 

Attg ue 1*0. the n -*m Uf IVW.I
In.lru-tinn *in in tt l i*  e l i e l  ■ lilt 
„t tumuliifui *ne - mrtahing *dei 
UtiBel r t r c l c u  l l k t i t t e g ' II

-EVERY type rahme! made to  or* 
det—ail kind* of woe-tworkin*;, 
aneciat made dwirv. etc. Semin
ole (ahinei W htka directly lie- 
hmd the Clin it. 1 ir fier esti- 
nialea. phone Of.2

No B etter Value
AYAJLABLR at once, eon ren ter t- 

l r  located dowa town oe-uon. 
. .un  to  date apartment* with all 

modem rntivenlence*. Adut:*

BERT’S SEWING MAC H. SHOR EpBffl cut# fil s f* f ’EUt®»!6 Daytona WKi OfKi (too—p 3 ;
Palatka 220 (K*0 01*—'. 10 1
Bodine^ F tnrh and Tetrault; Ortg 
rre* and Tonmff. *

*li-r »nli it.. *; 
i  IteaghtM t “Aehlteci to the *•*>■ 
Inrci AtlaMir Nrtirn*! l in k  Imllfl 
ie,* Tl.e re—t ' r* 5tv* rtglo
o, rei<rr *oj !!. *11 Md*- 

.itoeta el ffri-Sv ItHtmnwn'Ji»  
Bemlb’.ie-.Couaiv, F"lr!da-

T W ftH*.
■ t, K jsoim i •'beirmaa

12 S P E C IA L  S h « V IC E SCANVAS PAINT- d ea r and col 
ora. SEVKARJK GLASS l  
PAINT CO. Phone 320.

th r  liave* full.
E arl Johnaon. Red Sox. ahwt out 

*4 aahmgtrrj) ] -(l dr three * ingle*, 
two iif  them acratrhy. to gain 
revenge on Mickey H arfn rr who 
output hed hirh 1-0 f l r r  i t i n  ago.

‘OR RENT—Fl(rt>t aandcr, F.a*y 
(ipfgatintL Baaiemahlg rate*. San
ford Paint A CTlaa* ( o  Phone

THREE ROOM unfumiahed apart
ment, adult* and reference* 
pirate. Phone 106G-R.

TWO-BOOM fumiahed apartment. 
AduiU only. 2300-MdltmvUU

vYESTERDATH ST t(!-i 
Gradv Hatton and Angle GaUn, 

P»d*. made via hita and <lno-e ir. 
►ever n*i* between th-m la Red*’ 
B-3 rietprs1 uvrr the Pirate*. H at
ton got ‘four hit* in four time* at 
hat and drove in three run-; Gat-

Firrt Among Fine fTkiaiioFLOWERS 
fee all occaaiona

McNe i l l  a  t o s t  . f l o r is t s
Slpe* Avr. ju rt nff Celery 

Office ph. 40S re* id cor* phrClOB

> i>i «i i.
t .O -ire . It tier*!.* g ive*  th a t  w e  

.  — r l t | R l r i  lit Ouv'tt*-** a* 114 ? * * -  
.le t) A t  r o u e ' K a itlttr*  tdA. * * -
4e. lire riel!!h*l» S a n t t  P le r t e t -  
Ito g er*  lla rd W K ie  (To. artlf tH e l t *
t lenfl Ir !» (» :«  e»*a B*ln» put- 

eOfcOf *t lb* If O It t  o f ta* F irth lO B e
a i.i^ t f c  u y - W - t

nf I'icoda !»4li « nk t>r tier*
-rf—iW  He»e! i ‘c a '1 »t »w»l»e'e

DOl*GE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SKRVICB 

I0» F a la r tU  Ava. Phene l
Thread druignaii_ I f  e^gg1

mean? -hat Die thread i* 200 tfmei B le n d e d  W h isk e y  M pr™>r CJTV grata aewtral a v r ita .TOR R E N T -2 mom f
. apartmrn'.. adult* only. Taint*, Poultry Suppiiea, Nail*. 

Purina Feeds, G rw m a* and 
Meat*. Tmirhton A Walaon, ta i l

rottmt. Three Feather* D irtribatora, lac_ New T w kA-DE moth priKifinr laaU 1 
veaia. Hat-e your woolbr.a moth 
proofed now. Ih iap lc jrr  Clean 
erii k  T-amA-j 113 Palmetk* 
A v a Phone PI*. —------•—

OZARK IKE
ACE 0 ‘CAADCk 

WiLDER'H Dirjah hair t  Day/ " M»U/*A7.
INNIHG.

^ 7 - t e  r t i t s
/ /  T' WALK m e
* 4  ME1* OON*4A * >  GIT A 4 
a (  SUH PRIZE/I

l*iann Tuning and Repairing. L, L

IS ONLY TWO 
1NNIMOS Away 
h o m  PITCHING

Bouae or apt., furnished or imfur- 
althed. Prefer kitchen equipped 
but not nerraaary. Pennanenl 

, reaMenta. Write P. O. Boi 1341

n n t r tX )  FEEDS -complete lira 
HuntY Tuvertr Feed v n rt • SIGNS 

Show rand* and v n r i i y
*1 e l e i e r  ■ c lo rk  on  T b u 'R ^ a .
n > « ra n K  A eg iw t x t .  t* 4 T . ia »  ll•■»^a 
■rf I*eWtr lo«rtjeunB w H t! TereTiT 
L u ll e i) >•** a * • * H H  k w i . i  E irt 
-■ i -  s f i - e t  u  rn  c e l l  a *  th e  - o i l ie r  of 
*,i>. *uirfvifoeiid4ja In irihe rl,*n
I -jr~ r a t  bo*irfj i i e iTO tfc* ri#iii 
i t  r ti—•• no. end all M4* 

p o e m  n f P u b l ic  I n o r l ic f c o n  
■ t t n r t d  ,.f I 'ub lw - 1 r r f t r u n a . i t  l » i '  
gtntinoi. rtietar, tn-frrta.

FAIR SALE
OLD N EW SPA PER S-S  DENTS
r n r .  p o u n d , b u n d l e d  i n

h e  ain 't  EVENWatch and clock repairing. Elyr- 
tr ir  Appliance, Sewing Markin, 
and varuum rleaner irp a ir-  The 

.Home Shoji, J7P0 Sanfoi d A eg 
G. C. Fellow*. Phone 1I4.7-J.

B I  N DLLS.
MORTGAGE LOANS 

fl» M. HALU Reallve 10. 16, 20 and 26 CENT
HERALD OFFICEBroLer and

Inssrance Agetd 
Florida Bute Bank Bldg. LAND C L E A N I N G  A N D  

DRAINAGE. 1 NEW CATER- 
p n x A n  n ia s E L  b ix l t k ie - 
F-RS WITH P A I - M E T T I  
R A K E S  T W O  6/4 YD 
DRAGLINES. E Q IIPM E N T  
NOW IN THIS VICINITY 
N IM K irtfT  CONSTRUCTION 

CO, ORLANDO. FLA. PHONE

See Jimmie Orman'* Sheri kit tat
NEW. two atrvry, three bedro..m 

home. Two car garage. On 
cem ar M  US x 140 in Mayfair. 
Will well tmfuraiahed nr furniahed 
T hom  X66-M.

v a r i n :
Xmir* t» (k̂ rtelijF .pltrp m * •**
1 ft tfeL# litislilfrii ill
flmilftftfel Ril'd CffHIPMff)M JiY'tft'Udh 
Miifli'f iti*. fi'ftlt.teii.1 II* nil ft- "mimi fiirN 
Ci Mrh Wi^ki” ftt)4 lhk> ¥+ »f* 
|p|i4 tn Hlfl Tiumi l»ur
RHIRittt - in tin# jjjMfrgifl f|»p UlrtnifFil- 
KlIW tatV lft ftlsHpIftr IW»lt t*#Vi 
vf Tlttrtlc 1>4II Blth th# ClMfV r»l 
«t>» H ithH Cntirt of fWwtltkol* Conn

MICKKY MOlIShS-BVRNF.n STOVX; amall W  
box. hill W. 1*1 St. By Walt Disney

AYJW<iIMMEDIATE PfISSESSlOX 
2 acre faj/n . home. 4 room Iron**, 

furniahed or unfumiahed, lean  
tiful lawn, ahruha, fruit tree*— 
1  orange, 6 grapefruit,T . ruava. 
4 paralmmtm. 0 fig, 4 loaiuaL 1 
peach Shade tree*- -hickory, 
water oak, a u*trail*n pine, rrvpe 
myrtle, palm*. H acre rultivaled 
rich garden noil. 1 a rre  cow p»» 
turn. 2 chicken yard* fenced. 1 
artealan well. 20 chick env .*» 
mile Federal Highw-ay *ln j i r te  
eaaa. N ear atore 1 m ilri Wert 
of fianfnrd Route L Bog 76,

nnd hcatrola
very rraaonahle. filO M arn'dia
Ph 21ft . > RENT A CAR 

• YOU DRIYB IT 
PHONE M

BTM1CK L AND-M ORKISON 
U DR1VE-IT. IN C  >

f t e i t xand peart fur canning,
T I B d l  A v a i l  IS StrneL'
1647 6 cubic foot S e n d  r»» ref
rigerator. U n t i n i  Rntaur- 
ant. Sanford Orlaniln H'rway. SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
* AND TYPING 

CREDIT HUREAU OF 
SANFORD

IIS  N. Park Phwrf IN

BABY’S  p i* / pen. 71ft Weat Kurt IT* T O  
T R A D E  IN

DESKS, <S1 office de*k*. H i  \y- 
piata de*k -with chair*, I b A-t A L L O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  O h D  R A D IO
The MUSIC Box

t i t  W . i * t  . P h .  9&1

rondititm. New Elgin twin" out
board motor. Apply Mr. Bowen, 
641 Pinmtma Drive. Debarrl,-----

EXPERT RADIO R f PAIRING
Fred Myar*. S it E. 2nd 9 tA  sic* br«ne with income nrnperiy,

7 f t  Cold Spot refrigermtor*. I>e- 
I.ute Modela S214.PA. Seer* Or
der Office. Phone PM.

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERV ICE-

ltaby k'alvet fumiahee boepHal ETTA KETT B y. Paul Rohinsop
A r t vbn!w t iOCTOCifitS* ) (  IT*7V4g__\Wheeler of Sanfprd

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
• Aluminum, Stud. Weed!

I I  DAT DELtVERT

We REPAIR!
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOKDSON Tractor, 1 reuK  I 
rood condition. L  ( .  K. 

.Lake Monroe. Phone 1322-W
Oaa efficiency apa-tm tnt laed container. Economical and 

aafe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 24G7-W collect f «  
driaila. PS diaper*. SS a  w eeit

hr*; al*o two cat garage 
three room nprtalr apart- IT.ENTY uf good pred tool*, 

watrhe*. clock*, radio*. Aim 
new watrlie* and G. K. A latte 
clock*. Fred N yerv SU F- 2nd LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Markri 

Barber Shop open Thuraday,
«*. w ith approx. P«J 
add orange tree*. 1 
1 blh off nf Route 1

By Fran Striker

Ford. F. O. Box 1(64. Sanford. 
Phone 1014-R. ,

■  | T . T ^ . II » '“ 4W

|

^



I fa tfc U y  Ther# Is Strength— 1
I  To Protect th# Ph «  Of the World;

T i P r a t U  th# P to i r m  of America; 
To Predoc# Pio*p*»ltf f#r Sanford.

—

" T H E  W E A T H E R *
Considerable elondlr.es* tonight 
and Thursday with scattered 
shower's.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY N EW SPA PER

VOLUME XXX V1U E sta b lish e d  1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A , W ED N ESD A Y . A U G . 13. 1917 Associated Press Leased Wire NO. 191

Argentina To 
Ask Meet Of

r

•AH Americas
Marshall -Plan May 

Be R e q u e s t e d ;  
U. T3. D e 1 c g a t cs 
Leave'*'For Brazil

RJO DE JANEIRO. Brstil. Aug. 
. W W)—Argentine Foieign Min- 
iiter Ju»n Bramuglia declared to
day he would propose that the 
Inter-American Conference call i 
special economic meeting of all 
American nationi.

Some diplomats. predicted Ar
gentina posiibly would imiit on a 
"Martha 11 plan" for Latin Amrr- 

*ii». to match piopoialt for* Unit- 
# .  State a -fundi to. aatiil WeM- 
ern Europe and Asia.

Ambanador Guillermo Belt, 
head of the Cuban delegation, 
taid hit - nation would imiit on 
ihclurion of an economic clauie 
in any forthcoming Inter-Amer- 
itan Treaty.

"The treaty canhot be complete 
without a clear definition . ot 
4 lca ft of ''economic aggretainn." 
Belt anerted. " I  contider any 
economic threat ai dangeroui x» 
any threat of war."

The Argentine Foreign Mini** 
ter reiterated that he would b«< k 
tre principle of unanimity (which 
amount) to veto power) for col 
Itclive action, but that Argen
tina w n  willing to accept mmlifi- 
action of tbe principle if (hit war 
Die will of a majority of the 
American nationi.

The arrival of Juito Prieto, who 
Called himtalf ‘‘obierver for the 

raguayan rebelt," tuggeited 
Pa*» T m )4C '*at1anr<l

[Further Action 
>n Price Situation 
l a n d e d  By. CIO
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 UT>- 

Tha CIO, contending the prim 
situation demand# further action 

I than a Juatiea Department Invea- 
tlgatlon, renewed today a request 
that President Truman call an 

Jndustry-government-labor confer- 
lance to aeek voluntary price re- 
■hjetlona.
w Emll Rleve, chairman of ’the 

jLahor organisation’* full employ- 
iment that the CIO welcome* at- 
Itorney Genera) Clark'a announce- 

_£m*nt committee, raid in a state- 
pm ent that an inveitigation of 
ghigh price* will be made.

"But many price* are ’**t b;- 
irge monopolies and mormpdllo* 

In . not necessarily fall under tli- 
rriminat law and Clark’a Invesri- 

ition," he added. 
f'For example. In the automo- 
la -industry. General Motor* 
mtrol* probably 00 percent of 

[he buslnes* add therefore I* able 
i dictate prices.”
"So wa feel that step* should 

» taken1 at once to carry out 
iur proposal of yesterday, that 
"resident Tnimair sumihon a con. 
krenee of 1 Industry, and Labor 
lepresenfatlve* to seek voluntary 
trie* reduction* and that Con- 

, ‘Immediately upon recoil- 
lilng, should reestablish price 

ind rationing controls.” .
C#P'*P*, Rl’h fkrP- Crawford 

[(R-MIch.), a' leading congression
al . critic of OPA, labelled a* 

("fantastic" Clark’s order for an 
anti-trust investigation Into food. 
Nothing, and shelter prices.

Indonesian. Leader Arrives In 'U.S. UN Considers

n

n $ S f  f i l r t i r i 'o f  \he In'dtmesisn Republic and now idvtier to tha
president.of th# republic, Sutan Sjahrlr Is decorated with a flower on 
his arrival at La Guardi* Field. N. Y„ from Cairo, Egypt Ha said tha 
purposa In visiting th* United State* w»i "to eee and bear." Sjahrlr 
declined to discuss the part that th* United Nations might ptsy In settling 
the conflict b*tyreen the Dutch and Indonesian*. (International)

C Of C Completes
PlafflT ForisBor
Day Celebration

Boat Races, Riding 
Tournaments. Ban
quet Arc. Included

Everything ij in rradinfii for 
the gals Labor Day celebration, 
including Imal facet, liotte rates 
anti a banquet at <he Mayfait 
Inn, AI Lee. committee chairm- 
man, told the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce last 
night, adding that lie had iecei> 
ed 100 percent cooperation from 
btjiinesi intereMi and civie- organi
zation!.

More than ha* already
been raised toward defraying ^ex- 
penirt o tp h e  event, he m i '  th* 
Chamber of Commerce lm  under 
written it to the extent of $750, 
*nd there will be ipecial corner 
tioni on the lake front. Tbe pro
gram has* already gone to prets. 
and a big crowd ii expected, he 
added.

The banquet at |he Mayfair 
Inn will be held at 7 :00  P. ,M. 
wi|h a dance later in the evening.

<* " •U n ite d  n n  T o i l

>mmunist Attack In 
^ Paraguay Repulsed

ASHINGTON, Aur. 13 UP)— 
uiDermo Eneiico, r i r i i u iy m  

J ambassador, said ha had be«n In- 
iformad today that "tha attempt 
[by tha Communist revolt” t<> 
**•!«• Asuncion, th» country’s cap- 
lltal, "haa be#n repulsed.”

Th# ambassador aald In a 
I statement ‘ ha received his tnfor- 
[ nation tn a cable from Preatden: 
1 Hlglnlo Morinigo. Ha added: 
j “The situation of tha goverr

3nt la solid. This statement Is 
da In view of th# g n a t  amount 
lof propaganda which Haa been 

f circulated from oth«r countries.”

Boy Tries Twice To 
Wreck Railroad Train

FREDERICK. MtL, Aug. 13 UP) 
—A - ir-yvar-old My **M te ld  
by Frederick eounty police to- 
di-/ after bla second attempt 
xA iln six yean  to wreck a 

! treln. -
Kenneth MeGaha of tbe Balt*- 

uicre and Ohio Railroad pollco 
said ipiVe* pl#ced’ on the tracks 
near Feel’s Mill faded to de
rail a freight train only because 
H had slawed for a  curve.

The boy said he "wanted hi 
see what would happen to the 
engine.''

Building Trade Wages 
Jump 15 Per Cent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. (,p>_ 
Wages of union workers in the

....... building trades rose 16 percent In
Motors I p*,t  >f*r* *1’® largest Jump in 

a single 12- month period aide* 
11*20: the Bureau of Labor stntls- 
tirx reported today.

The Increase amounted to about 
25 cents an hour for tietirlv 600,- 
000 workers In seven mnior con
struction crafts. Winking hours 
showed- little- change during the 
vear between July I, 10(1 and 
Julv I, 1947s

Most of the hourly wage boosts 
eatpe after wage controls were 

•dropped Nov. J).. 1040, ItLS said. 
During the control nerjqd from 

?uly, 10( 2, until that date, how- 
ever, pay scale* Inrreastri lit per
cent.

The total rise from July, IP39, 
to July, 10(7, amounted to approxi
mately (0 percent. During the 
same right years, the consumers 
p r io  Index (formerly the cost of 
living index) increased by 60 per
cent and wholesale prices of build
ing materials soared M percent, 
the agency reported.

BL8 said plasterers anti plum
ber*. who received an 18.8 percent 
wage hike, scored the largest gain 
from collective bargaining last 
rear In the 75 cftle* covered by 
the survey. 1 '  l l ______.

Kiwanians Enjoy
T a n d y  Program 

Ai Lunch Meet
Food Demonstration, 

Guard Unit Talk. 
Style Show Given

Kiwsnism' today enioyed a pro
gram *1 the Tourrit Crnler that 
included » talk concerning the 
formation of a new National 
Gustd unit by Brig General J. C. 
Hutchiion. a demomtration of 
quick ftoien me«l» and vegetable! 
by Alex R- Johnson, and a style 
show of Florid* Faihioni, Inc^ 
with Ff*nlrMi*met~?ipt4tetHB tht 
rapid growth of this new Florida 
mail order .industry.

General Hutchison appealed to 
the Kiwanians a*-btr*lpe*im*h to 
back up a plan to atlnw employees 
16 days leave a year to go to 
training camp and at the same 
time not deprive them pf pay 
or regular vacation. He told of 
the fine record of the 12(ih In
fantry composed largely of Flori
da men an d .o f th* presidents 
citations received.

Alex R. Johnson demonstrated 
er which is usen by the Florida 
a large canvass cover* I contain- 
Quick Freeze and Storage Corn-

British To Help U. S. 
Over Gteclc Issue: 
P a k i s t a n  S e e k s  
Equal Membership

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. IJ  id*.
—-The United Nationi * repotted 
today that ■ Secretary-General Try
gve Lie wai ronridcring ilcpi 
which may be taken to implement 
a UN recommendation for action 
*<t*in»! Franco Spain.

Ivan Kemo. aiiiitant-icerclary 
general, Mid Lie war "thinking 
about the cate" and would make 
■ decision upon J)it .return (rum 
the Intel Alnffif.in ■ erinference' In 
Rio L)e J itirfro.

A resolution adopted at la*t 
fall's assembly said if the France 
regime remained in power af*ri 
a reasonable lime” that the Se

curity Council - should consider 
the adequate measures to be taken 
in order to remedy .lhe__situalma.!

Trapped In Wrecked Automobile Talks On _ 
British Loan Terms 
To Start Monday

*.

. v

Esny lo "raruport foods fioxen 
y the quick freeze process *1 
the plant. He stressed the pur-

It • • IIMas# on e .1.  T n.l

Globe* Circling Flight 
Headfl For Iceland

Post Office Makes 
Change In Schedule

Tfta Sanford Tost Office will re
main open alt day Saturday and 
Saturdays thereafter, and su itin g  
on Aug. 20 will closa on Wednes
days. Carrier* will continue to 
make on# trip on Saturday*.

This action, said Postmaster 
Joel Field, waa taken at th# re- 
puest ot Ned Smith. jzwsld#a: of 
the Sahfbrd Merchants Asiocls- 
tlon which recommended the 
change a t a recent meeting.

The change In Poet Office Imon 
wa* agreed to by county officials, 
garage owner*, auto #upply cem- 
Danlea and the downlosm grocery 
•toree that have bean remaining 
open all day Wednesday*. Nr. 
Field revealed. Unlaaa a consider
able number of complaint# are 
received before noon Saturday, tha 
new achedul# ^H1 go Into enact 
as outlined, be aald.

NEW YORK, Aug.
Two former Army'pilot* who are 
circling the globe In two light 
plane*, with timejrn_objeet, land
ed last night In Greenland and

rdan to take off today for Ice- 
and, William Btrohmeler. flight 
manager, said early today.

Clifford V. Evan*. 2fl. of Wash
ington. D. C-, and George Truman, 
30. of Lo* Angeles, messaged 
Btrohmeler they had laqded safe- 
ly at Blul# West One Airport, 
about 40 mllei from Jullannahaab, 
capital of) Greenland. Evans 
landed at 8:28 P. M. and Truman 
two minutes later. They had left 
Gooae Bay, Labrador, shortly 
after .boon yesterday,

javik, Iceland, tha next 
itopT la  about 730 mile* from 
Greenland. The pllota started out 
Saturday from Teterboro, N. J.. 
and arrived Sunday at Gooae Ray 
after a atop a t Preaqua Isle, Me.’ 
Weather conditions c^alayed their 
take-off from Labrador. .

Rain Forecast For. 
Drought Hit Midwest

By tha Associated Prase 
Some crop-reviving akought- 

breaklng shower* were In prospect 
today for parts of tbe northern 
great plains area within the next 
24 to 30 hours but no general re- 
Hof from the searing heat could be 
expected before the weekend.

The rainfall waa muring east
ward from Montana and North 
Dakota with ffkkly heavy ahowera 
probable locally by tonight or to 
morrow through Minnesota, Iowa 
and Wisconsin, tha Wyather Bur-

Where the rainfall la sufficient 
to break local drought conditions, 
temporary relief irpm otha  
could be expected but these points 
would be scattered, tbe Bureau 
aald, adding that ntoel of the 
showery area will not receive suf
ficient moisture to benefit deteri
orating crop*.

Continued high temperatures, 
jr* Of rally ranging from around M 
decrees upward were forecast for 
roost of the Midwest. East and 
South today.

lierrro said Lie would dwride 
whether to officially rail atten
tion of the rounrll to *hc rut cent 
situation in Spain.

Lie already haa advised'the as. 
aemhly, uhirh meet# ^rpt It!, nf 
Hu- t o nunse to on accompanying
assembly rrrummcndaMon tn«t ..it 
65 mrrnl'cts u-llhdraw their Pinbos- 
sad.,r» and ministers from Madrid. 
The only tuo who failed to riturdy
wme Argentina nod Hut Domini, 
can Republic. Argcnim-i sent n

11 "Mlln.ir.l nn 1-nnr Ih rrrl

Ruhr Coal Meet 
Studies German 

Transport Issue
WA8HINTON, Aug. n  o p ) _

Tlie acute sliortag*. of -transport 
in Western Getmeny stood nut 
today ax an inrreastnflv Impor. 
tant factor In the Anglo-Atnerf- 
ran del Itwr at inns altvejl at ba(a(- 
Ing Ruhr7 mat hliljmt.

As the talks euieter) their w" 
find day, delegates on both Side* 
Were reported seeking way* to 
solve the prohlenl of how- to nio*,* 
whatever coal is mined from the 
Ruhr pit*.

The growing ecsrclly rail
road car* and locomotives has 
caused more than I.OtiO.OOO tons 
of coal to l>* dumped lira/ the 
mines Instead of .being driivrn I 
to Industries in Germany end 
ttelghlMjrlng countries.

One American 'participant said 
the conferee* could not hope to 
solve Germany' tangled trans
portation problem at this tin—ting 
nu* might make a start at i"- 
lerminlng how to tepalr wreck
ed coal car* and fix uther* wear
ing out Hally.

The number of car* "lost” in 
the RuSslaq. yap* of Germany *f 
ter delivering coal In the Soviets 
w-a« described »* negligilde rm o 
pared to the total shortage.

Discussion nf rhe trnnsportatlnn 
licip was mad* possible, a* n 
"related Issue” under the forr 
ntula for the talks laid du»vr 
yesterday by Assistant Becretsty 
of State, Wlllatd Thorp, chh-f 
Anitrlcao negotiator.

Thorp said any Issue which ha* 
tlm llssM  »« P»a» TWsI

. . . —..r

Yucatan IJndamajred 
From Tropical Storm

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1.1 uVi 
—The center of a tri.plcal storm 
in the Gulf of Maxim was lo
cated at 0:00 A. M„ Central 
Stnml.xrd Time shout 120 mites 
w e s t-northwest of Campsch", 
Mexico.

The United States Weather 
Bureau here said the storm, which 
moved across tha northern Yu
catan Peninsula yesterday from 
t)ie Caribbean Sea Into the Gulf, 
Is moving west o r ' west-north
ward at 12 to 15 mite* per hour.

Tbe strongest winds near th" 
renter are about 69 miles per 
hour, with squalls extending 2(Xi 
miles to th* east and north of 
the center.

Caution waa advised Interest* 
In th* southwest Gulf of Mexico 
against Increasing in)en*tty to

technical location of the 
storm center a t 9:00 A. M.. wa* 
given by tha Weather Bureau a* 
near latitude 20.3 degree* and 
longitude 02.3.

DIIVIN INTO A PARKfO TttJCtt In Itotton. Ms**., by hi* legless e*-«l 
brother. Fdward, 54. Anthony POdowtkl (above), 25. ot Dorchester, 

swi* a tight mr tin r ig*r*ny.~reTtTreWaTTTni I MUmHUtA 'H int 1 m
out of die wrecked nuto. Anthony Is on Itie rilttrat lilt at the hospital. 
His tiruHirv received a lacerated elbow. (fnternollottat 5oundphoto»

Lifeboats Manned 
As Ships Collide 
Off Pacific Coast
Impact In Fog Cuts 

I lalfwny Th ro u g h 
Coastal Motfirship
PORT INGELES,Wash., tug. 

n  i J 't—llsnttnrtl tlrcp amidships 
ht n heait freighter In the fox

--hip Co, mototship 
inonrt Knot sank after davlirVsk 
near Crescent llsy. nest nf here, 
white in low of. two lux*, the 
Diamond Knot had a 11.000.000 
salmon cargn abo*M.

PORI ANGELES. Wash., /^ r -
I I lJff**nje” inifi#ldnn (triglilcr 
Fcnn Vlc^>ry cis'hcd hsllw ty 
thimiyli ilte V,57r-ton cos'tts! ritO' 
Itutlup Ih.imnml Knot m the tog- 
hoiittii Mi.vd ol J11 an Pc Fucarst

Secretary Sny:lcr To 
R e p r e s e n t  U. S.; 
Britain Draws An
o t h e r  $150,000,000

WASHINGTON; Aug 13 t-Pw_ _ 
Sectetsty nl the Ttesiury Snyder 
■mnounerd todsv that rh»cur»ioni 
Wilt list! Monday with Btitim 
oflicisti on’ ru ing  teinu of ‘the.
$ 1,750.0110,(100 American loan It
lint,1111.
1 Snider told x news confercnc*
that the Nsliond Adviinry Coun- 

tn a heart itclgit’rr in me tog 1 „
«-irr ...mlduliM. !h,.< A J w  ’ 1?  ̂
Steamship t ’o. momrship Din- |0obl*im. headed by him!-ll. will

inndurl the. diirqumni on behalf 
of flits country 1 .

The llnttrh rlelegition. which ‘ 
will fly line thi> weekend, will ,, 
he headed by Sir .Stilf jid Eady. 
.'J*ecul nrintanl tn Chancellor
of the Exriieuucr Hugh Dslton

n r i i

jisr.
■

; V*

British Impose Indonesia Votes 
Curfew On Arab iUN Protest Over 
Area In Palestine Puppet Delegates

.today ami If) new membyu oil by (net easing., imports from

Situation Compared 
With Beginning Of 
1936- 1939 Rcvul l

jr .m  SALEM. Aug. a 13 Id’i 
Thr I’.tlesline jtovrinment inipoi'-j 
a rigid rtufew on two piodotni. 
naiitljr Auft-atexjTtf Jaffa mnigltt 
a* c/niinuing Arsh-Jewnh iltile 
bdtught death lo thiee person*, 

jll *> die first time a cutfen 
lisi h*en im|ioie(|  pn Afjh,  
srei in the Holy Land »ince die

Air Connections Of 
Dutch In In'l ie 3 

Repotted Sever cd

the ititrken mo|oj»}|ip look l> 
their lilfltrv*l'

I he Inn vrttelt rollided shnr' 
ly (ruin and If' new mrmheri ol 
thiee sud one lull mile* o II R..«e 
Rocks, it the snulhetn tl|* nl Vm 
coiner td.riul at the e,*cl end "I 
the ilrsiti.

The impart eut nrailv halfway' 
through the smaller vessel, h it• 
tinic it lost for want of Ihe'tnidxe.

None of {he rrew of the Diamond 
Knot nor the tit crew member* nf 
the Fenn Victory was inpitrd. the 
Coast (iuaid said.

Mure than an hour's rffoit early

A (though_iy  formal rconests
made, i t ' is liiideritbod 

that England will ask eiuwesiion* 
which would permit her to con
serve her dwindling dollar sursupply 

) Brit
ish dominion* gnd.Hecieasing lm- 
putts from th e l'n ite d  rftntes. 

The preieni terms of the loan 
acteenTetil prohihit this,

Srivder ’ t-mpliatized it was hie 
understanding that the conference 
would be strictly limited to the 
British Ipnn atat wotdd no* delve 
into other nsperts of ihe British 
"dollar crisis" or European aid.

lie declined to comment on pr'os- 
poetise changes', saying;

"t want to find out -shat thefl **n!»■*tictf (via Pflg# Tnfl)

i;’3h-39 )e t,lt. Mihtsiy and m  route In
I)*e patroh roamed the Hire)*' ■,u tc r ,,‘

JOGJAKARTA. J * \ '.  Aug l> 
id’1— | lie Indoneiian kepulilicajy 
Vshmel vnfrsl today to |nntri|
rs . ili, l:s»rt
tau n til any appes.ancr l.eto.e |W l „f (h„ Dismond Knot t mast- 
the tmimil o| * delegtlmn linnt liaad tarkte hooked iver the bow 
ihe state of Last Indonehia. svhithjof the latger vessel, * 
the Republican! charge 11 run I Th* Fenn Victory's skipper, i  
by * puppet go»eminent. Ihe (’aid, liaidslck, told the Cmst 

(Biard th# rontset was ker ping

Delegates Plan 
Trip To National 
Legion Conference

L A* ihe smallei vessrl afloa*
I <’apt. C. N. Goodwin ordered

of. Jaffa’s Mandiieh and Carton 
qusilers, virtual noman’i  land 
h'lwren all-Atali Jaffa and *11- 
Jewiih* Tel Aviv.

I »co Arab* anil one *Jew sveie 
stabbed lo death today in th»t

t t V n l ln i i r . l  a n  I 'a g i  T n , |

19 Freight Curs Arc 
I>eralled/’ In Jersey 
Kailrond Accident

ELIZABETH
-  rAI—Thousands nf 
tvmml commulrt 
k lav when 10
-us) hound p<
road freight train were derailed, 
sprawling coal and hot ear* 
arms* the fjun-trark main lire 
he-*. No one wns hurt.

Auxiliary hlisrs prodded |,y 
thr railroad expedited traffic mid 
the railroad said two tratks were 
expected to he rlra ie j, by late 
today. , • 1

Eervlea ‘ from New • Vorlf (o' 
I'hdaifelphta and Washington nnd

The cabinet aho voted In .,p-) the rrew of the Diamond Knot to
propiiste -,,000.000 Roephah,
(sfmtii $MO,0OB U. S, before
hoiiihtiri ,t,rted) for itnmeditle 
rebel of Chinese relugeei from 
battle a te i«.

Meanwhile, an Indonesian army 
cnnimurilnue eharged the pulrh 
had violated Die rea»e fi-i. nrde-* 
252 time* between Friday an-i 
Monday. The truct- in Ihe Dulrh-
Indonesian b«slilUle* became *f-
fective in day* ago 

Anotln-r Republican communique

leave Ihe ship shnrtly before the 
attempt . to separate th* vessels 
hey an. Th# order wa* given a* « 
precautionary incasui -. he laid, 
“until l see if it will Slav afloat.” 

The crew member* d i'flail in sr 
thmsrene in lifeboats, refusing to 
vn aboard any of the numerous 
Coast Guild rraft or l-iga in lb» 
vicinity.

(*r>nd win .radioed Iheriiiu.i (iuard 
la.-ntlnaird ■>« I'ea* !«»•

being operated over trarks of 
the Lehigh . V alley  and lleaillrig 
It ml roads to West I'hiladelphn.

Kpllntcrcd hftx ears end pih* 
of mal In twisted wreckage svss 
ntrewirfor Rliu feet at the Boutli 
Elii^taeth Stallmi. One of the 

.Bright cars landed on (he station 
platform.

Railroad spokesmen raid the 
wreck occlirred when the 13th 
car of tha Ilarritburr, t'j-.-to- 
Jersey City freight train ,w*s 
derailed, and 18 cart latnlnd

imped the tracks.
Although service was expected 

to be restored on tw o ^T ^ tk ri
main line tracks by late toddy, 
railroad spokesmen said there 
would be a "longer delay” In 
clearing the other two tracks.

A Netherlands atmv COUtmUTM* 
lOnllnnnl ■■ l'a*e 1 *0 ,1

Bltfffor IMroIciini 
Demand Tan Bo Mot

GREAT PALI S. Mont.. Aug 1.3 
~ (/V) \n  expected demand fur 

rtutaqeiphta and Washington sii'l rdtulfiilM product* within lb« 
ti, South and West points wiafTl,.. next jem exceeding that of

war year • ran t** met. represent 
alive* of the major oil producing 
stater a Kite, tu;l they say there 
ts no Immediate reserve to r#t<* 
for any emergency.
* Winding up a three-ilnv meet
ing of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission here, slate officials 
and industry leaders launched a 
rerlea nf lerhntral discussions with 
day, primarily concerned with 
developing new sources.

R. A. Catlett of W’asbington. 
chief of the Federal Bureau of 
Mine* Petroleum and Natural 
Gas Division. 1* scheduled to des
cribe research on the production 
nf liquid fuels from nil shales 
now under wav In -Colorado, 
Wyoming and Utah.

Jugoslav Trade Pact 
Signed For Germany

Britain Protests Red 
Seizure Of Plant

mg!
No material damage was re

potted whan the storm p tjteq 
I f  TM f uck tan' ra it"nfihT.

IMPROVEMENTS 
Improvements are continuing tn 

downtown Sanford a* merchant'' 
prepare for tha fall-trad*. ■ Among 
these are the Hunt Tuxedo Feed 
Company at Sanford Avenue end 
Second Street which ties a new 
celotex ceiling and floureecent

BELGRADE. Aug. 11, C D -  
Negotiators representing the Brit
ish and U. 8. occupation zones ef 
Germany have signed a long-range
1100,000,000 trade pa vi with Yugo- Irian mineral oil -----------------
idsvta” df*tjftSff"l5~'5uR<I up~tKe" finery *t LoEiu, Auatrla. on Aug. 
economy of Western Germany and 1.
Implement tha Yugoslav five-year

LONDON. Aug. 13. ( ^ - M in 
ister of State Hector McNeil B’ld 
the House of Commons todav that 
Britain had protested against 
Soviet armv seizure of tho Aus-

Hghtlng, and Eddie’s Resteurept 
on Park Aranda which la being 
attractively painted (n bright cef-

pian. it » u  announced last nixht.
Tha agreement was the third 

which the British and Americans 
have mad* In the last month with 
countries In the Russian Influence 
orbit Th* others were Ciechoi- 
lovakls and Finland.

Under th* pact Yugoslavia plans 
to purchase from Western Ger
many over the nest four yrars

The protests, he aald. were 
Indged by British mambara ef th* 
AJlUd Council for Austria and of 
the Austrian Treaty Commission.

Tbe British deputy commission
er. McNeil xaldj haa pointed out 
that control council for Germany 
regulation*, quoted as a bail* for 
Uy» Soviet action, have no applica
tion in Austria and that rrpara-

_____ _ . P P I  Uon# oannot b# secured from pro
tap I Lai good* ranging from light party which Is Id Joint British- 

to bUst *

m m

or*. taxlil* Works furnaces- American beneficial ownership.

On Id well En coy r a kps 
Probe Into Rod Tide

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.  Aug. 13 
Ul*> Governor riafdwejl said t«. 
ilny the Slat" would cncplirnge 
Investigators of Ihe fish-kilting 
"r"d tide" In “every possible way 
and lie governed by. their reroute 
mendatlon." ,

lie reported the Slate llnatd 
of Health amt tjie department ■•( 
Conservation had made . sep.n nil- 
studies nf the mysterious ptagtl* 
which Jigs JUtercd Florida West 
Coast tWacliM With bodies of ilee-l 
and tlylng fish.

Tlie governor said Ihe problem 
wax **a little  foreign tn Ihe field” 
of the Board of llraflh  hut that 
it stood ready tn assist in any 
way possible.- He »epo,rtd the 
Conservation Department had 
"tavn unable to make a reronmn- 
datlnn on affirm ative artion rat- 
ciliated to  relieve the situation.

Slats Legion Adjutant A. Reid 
Mann today an non need -dpial he 
and Mrs M aim wilt leave next 
Wednesday for New York to at- 

j tend the National American Leg- 
Ton Convent tmt which will be 
held Aug. 28-^-3l. They will motor 
north with J. H, KirpatricW of 
Elixlis. division leiwesentattve 
of motor vehirte* nf Tallahassee.

Mrs. J. E. Itnuth dietrirt pre- i 
sldent of the Legion Auxilary and 
Mrs. Olga Hunter ate scheduled 
tn leave -next Sunday, said Adj- 
utan> Mniin. on one of the two 
•pedal train* that will take the 
Florid/ delegation from Jack
sonville To New-York.

l ot id i Legion headquarters and 
at Ihe Barbiion fTaza Hotel a t 
Fifty eighth Street nnd Madison 
Avenue, he said.

Two Florida drum and bugle 
entpx will vie with ro ther corps 
in the big parade on Fifth Ave
nue on the 28lh, tie jiflnounced. 
Tin- font times national atuF one 
time international winner, the 65 
Harvey Seeds Miami Corps will 
try- again for honor*. The other 
com"  o til lie that of the William 
C Morris I’nst 3tt of Fort Lattder- 
ilule comprising about 40 ment
ion *, ell dressed In Seminole 
Indian costumes.

“The problem is "not a local 
problem, Caldwrll said. “Neither 
is it a new problem. There have 
teen sporadic -outbursts of the 
same trouble over the yeah*. The 
fpderal authorities are making 
every effort to determine th# 
cause.------

2 Brothers Found - 
Shot Near Ferftondiha

FEBNANDINA. Fla., Aug. 13, 
M'* -Two brothers In their twen
ties. sons of a carelitMer for sev
eral homes here, were found shot 
thtmigh the head on .t roadside 
mflir here early todav hut no 
motive could he glvsn for th? slay
ings.

The voting men were John Cal
vin Graham. 22, and Curtis Floyd 
Graham, 20. sons of Mr. and Mr»- 
Muse Graham who live at Sey
mour’* Point here. Both were 
World War II veterai.s and had 
nnlyrerf hliy teen discharged from 
the service-.__ _ .

HuntiiiK I« Enjoyed 
By Frank Robinson
Frank Robinson, former Sanford 

resident and high schuot student, 
who after hi* discharg-C from the 
Army, joined ht* parents’ and fam
ily at Crtstqbal, C. Z., recently 
wrote that he is enloyinr tha hunt
ing anil fishing in Patutna.

He enclosed a snap shot of a 
trussed up "Puerco Del Monte" or 
wild dIk that.he and-Walter An
derson Of Sanford had killed. Wal
ter spent a few day* with the-Rob- 
fnaon* during tha lime the aircraft 
carrier to which he wae attached 
arae docked a t Cristobal.

Ther reported findlwr a very 
itrange hill where tha uhole fam
ily searched for moss agate nnl 
Jasper, which are aeml-precinur 
stone*. Thev found 3 largo ame
thyst crystal. Mr. Ruhlraon alto 
reported that they are building a 
20‘ foot mahogany cabur CTulaer, 
and ax* trimming It with teak 
woo£

Repair Of Highway 
Ih Nearly Completed

~ • . i
Wotk is expected to ba com

pleted during the next twa weeks 
on the asphalt surfacing am) wid
ening of the Ortimlo highway. 
from Sanford lo Maitlan-I, W. >(, *
Hong, project engineer, announced 
.today. . „

The highway ha* been widened 
from 22 to 2fl feeL and five fool
shoulder* added to-each sute,*he------
said. The shoulder* are to have g 
elav surface. Mwt of the former 
rough apota of the road hav t teen 
Ironed out.

SCHOOL BOARD MP.FTT 
The Cnuhtv Board of Public In

struction will meat Thursday 
morning at I0:00 o’clock at th* 
office of Supt. T. W. Lnwion. BiJa 
for repair of the Lake M-tnroa 
(white) school and appointment nf 
school bus drivers will be con
sidered. according to Hupt.-T. W, 
Lawton.
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